BOOKS.

ADDKESS,T,C> THE AFFLUENT.
Oh ! ye, who meet stern winter's frown.
Upheld by fortune's pow'rful hand ;
Who set the chilling snows ^ome down,
Vet hire all comforts At command;

. • N "'• .,

Hat receive^ a 'nnmbrr of lioakt, among which an
the follo-.oing, vis'
F A M I L Y HIHLES, .
Jesuit'* Uo.
/imiiKM man mi National
I);-.VIS SiM'lllDllR,
Priilc,
Wall's ilo.
Soiiiudfc Sweetened,
Hiair's do.
c do.
Mrs. Grant on Educaliot»,
mi Researches In
Hamilton on do.
i,
•.:ul Progress in Cornslock on do.
Female Friend,
Seneca's Moral?,
Uclig-ious Cnurts'hip,
Conu:v n 1'ra.ycr,
l.yric Porn is,
Wilsoii'ii I'l-aycrn,
Fabcr ou.'.lie Spirt,
Smirks Wealth of Nations,
Owen on the S;>ir.t, •
Owen's Spiritual rnind- Walts on the Passions,
ednefl»,
Klements of Morality,
Fabi r on llie Prophecies Thompson's Scasonns
Selector,
Hur.k'fi Dictionary,
Campbell's Poem*,
Muck's Expositor,
Grei^hton's Itict'i.Miary, Park's Travels,
.Baxter's Misedlcncous, Uast's Journal,
Siiiiuon on the Liturgy, Liulj's Preceptor,
Triumph of Kuith,
Stranper in, Jroland,
Sainl's first, .
Diversion* ot' Purley,
Constitutions,
P«yleyV Kvidences,
Messiah,
Williamson on Climnte,
J'lnk'n Derotion,
•Johnston'H Dictionary
Simpson's I ' l l , - i ,
Walker's (io.
Sincere Chrislian,
American Orator,
Evangelical History,
Natural History,
Study of Ihe IVible,
History of Amerio,
Harmony nf the Gospels Morse's Ge-ifcrap'.'.y,
Christian's Companion, Goldsmith's England,
Morehead's Discourses, Social Monitor,
Blair's .LecUirea,
Lessons for Young PerKleichcr'n Woiks,
sons,
\Vood,V Diclionar/ of Murray's 1 Introduction,
the Oiblc,
-Kee,
Family Instructor,
Exercises,
Walt's Psalms !t Hymns
Sequel,
Ncwtoa's Letters,
Grammar,
Confession of Faith,
Friend's Algebra,
Pension's Pious Rtfleo- Schoolmaster's Aiiist• lions,
anto,
Sincere Christian,
Spelling Hooks,
Divine Poem* & Essays, Primers,
Christian Martyrdom,
Bat Con's Cullen,
••
Great Interest, Bell'* Detections,
Regfiatrt-of Arts,
Hqrnc on Ulcers,
Life of Washington,
Johnson on Cancer,
Life of Franfclin,
Seunders on Liver,
- Lee,
Senac on Fever*,
Eaton,
New System of Chemis——HesterAnn Rogers
try,
—^—: Johnston, ,'
Scotwld on Cow Pox,
M u l t h u s on Population, ThaddeuV of Warsav.',
Citrran's Speeches,
1'i-istram Shandy,
iErakinc's do.
Scottish Chiei*,
'"I
Chase's Trial,
Uteluse ot Norxvjy,
British Spy,

.. - i

Oh ! think of thf ir lew happy doom,
Whom poverty's sharp woes assail,"'
No sparkling fire, no cheerful room
Revive their cheeks, cold, sunk & pale.
Deep howls the wind, the pelting rain
Drips through the abattcr'd casement
cold,
"While the sad mother's arms contain
Her infants shiv'ring in their fold.
In vain they raise their piteous cry,
And plead hnperious hunger's call;
Their only food a mother's sigh,
Their only warmth the tears that fall.
Strf tched on hiu miserable bed,
Thr wretched father sinks ii>grief;
Pale sickness hovers round hia head ;
He only hope* in death relief.
You rich, what transport might be thine,
To sooili their suff'ringa into peace ;
To bid the sun of comfort shine,
And want's oppressive empire cease;
To sec the glow of health return,
And animate each faded cheek ;
Life's feeble spark, rekindled burn,
And paint what language cannot speak /
On fancy's pinion oft I roam.
With pitv, partner of qjy flight;
Forget, awhile, that grief's my own,
And taste a soothing sweet relief.
O/ ye, embark'd for pleasure's shore,
Restrain awhile, the fiutt'ring sail;
At pity's call, retard the oar,
Nor let her plaintive pleadings fail.
IROM THE YANKEE.

THE WILDERNESS.

BY S. OIBOHN,
Jiiuius' Letters, .
| Sindford and J^Ierton.
There is a •wUderne.'Hi, more dark
ALSO,
-.. /
Than groves of fir, ou Horon's-ahore ;
Blank Books, Slate* and Pencils, Large and
And in that cheerless region hark,
! common Writing .Vap^r—L.-lt^r diito—SealingWhat serpents hiss, what monsters j Was—Wafrrs—K.nglish. Quills—Ink . S^nd — I n k
S'.iniis, Sind H^xeb, lied und BUcit |nk Po«-d cr>
roar.'
Lead Penc ••!, Stc. 8tc. all of which are offered on
'•
the uTwest'terms;,
'Cluflentown, July 2
I,r1s not in the untrodden isles
Of vast Superior's stormy lake,
Where social comfort. Defer smiles,.
"William West, "of the State of
'Nor sunbeams pierce the tangled brake.

Kcntycky, ...';

Nor is it in the deepest shade
Of India's tyger-haunted wood ;
Nor Western forests, uosurvey'd,
Where crouching panthers lurk for
blood.
!Tis in the dark uncultur'd SOUL,
By Education unrefin'd,
(Where hissing Malice, vices foul,
And all the hateful passions prowl)—
The frightful wilderness of MINIJ.
An extract.—Tacitus says, early mar.
riage makes us immortal. It is the sole •:
and chief prop of empire,. That man ,
who resolves to live without woman, and
that woman who resolves to live Without
man, are enemies to the community in
which they dwell, injurious to themselves, destructive to the World, apostttts from nature and rebels agaiust heaven and earth.

a

.Thefollowing melancholy event, says
the Boston Daily Advertiser of Thursday, happened in this town [Boston ] on
Tuesday evening, to interrupt the festivity and gaieJy of a ball room.— A. young
lady, apparently in perfect health, while
carrying down a dance, fell upon the
floor, was taken up nearly lifeless, and in
a few minutes expired. This distressing
event is supposed to have been* occasioned by the tightness of her dress. It cannot fail of. inspiring 3 salutary Caution against the excess of a too prevalent fashion.
Nor can it fail of being
an impres
»
tj
Jc
•ive memento to the young and gay, how
neiar may be the hours of amusement to
the moment of dissolution.

SIR,
!_.BLEASB-to take notieej-that~wc ahull proceed
to take i lie depositions ot David l l u n l c r ami Robert Cockburn, on the 15th flay of December
next, in the town .of Martinsburgh, at the r (lice of
Robert Wilson, a commissioner of'the Superior
Court ofChancery, holden at Winchester, t<> take
depositions in the county of Berkeley, which depositions will he cftcred in-evidence in a suit now
depending in.the Superior Court of lav/ to be hoi
den at Winchester in the county of Frederick and
st.ile of Virginix, wherein ynu are pliiiniill'iind the
executors and devisees of Wiil'um Darke, dec'd,
and John Cookc are defendants. •
R I C H A R D BAYLOR,
HKNKY BKDINGKR,
Surviving Ex'ors of /I'm. Durke, dec'd,
Nov. 9.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.

.

S T R \ V T M l I'

J..mc« .Young's Bstate, arc hfi-el.y informal tl.-u , pcX 'Kerry Vd-'"' B)lbi5^e™. livir. E M „ '
tlic-ir Honils and Notpe will. bgwmc due on the
M I WnSa'l*?l' r* '"' **Tnl"* »"»tr.
SI,,rfU,i<month, w.,en profel^m,m is ex.
SftS^^C fe ^^
pitticd to be roa.lc, as Itldufeehee cannot he
out o f u drovK. Ar^TS^?^?^C

T.
given

December. 6

iife ™w A,, , , :x":«'™"'»"---'^.'rfei

bitiuiiii in »K\d county of Jefferson, in all caukes
vriiich shall be depending in this court.
Tin; subscriber will attend constantly at bis
ofhce io ttecute Uio duties of the above appointment.
BOBEBT C.

FARMER'S REPOSI TORY.
-H i . s : i O W N , (Jeff-crsonCounty,Virginia

J . P R I M T K ' D BY K I . C H A K D W I L L I A M S .

JOHN CAKLJLE, c^ Co.
•'HAVE JUST UKCK1VKI).
And are noi» opening ot tlieir Ntnrc, nc'ur I/it «l.'«rIcet Jloitse, i«, (.'/Kir/ciiovi'/;,
A q . ! ' A N T i - r v or
r

M oolcn and other Ciootls,
Superfine Ulack, Uluc und lloUlfi.'Cri-en Cloth,
Ditto London Cassimeres juflt oponcd,

Vol. VIII.]

GOODS.

SI-:L nv$ sWKAiitm^

/ rirginitt Legislature.

OF SHKPHEIUrS-TOVVN,
//ii;"' tJItfif/

Pffletveil if tii"}',e <(i:untity nf diifn

•U'.'iich ttit-11 iiff'rr till rctuil, or /iy /;„,

"i

PIKCE OR PACKAGE,
Tt'ith a varii-tt, of
One of the firm is now in' Pliiladcljidji \
Cheap Cloth, Oartsimrrcs, and. C.ibiincUs,
' wh'iin a cuiisiiluriihle :md cxtt'iuivft Rdili(i Ml ' v '
Coaling, Flualuag. Moluakin, UucUtng Uai/e,
be ni»rlr lo tlieir nrcseiiii Hioc.k. lWsbns.iviSiFine and Coai-nt'. F U n n u l n ,
lo piirohiific nrc invited 'to give im a call"'
,-fn// it t]Ut:"tflt> of
know our terms—Attiong.tlie articles Uu]
KOSR; STRIPE AND.i'OINT IlLANKBTs"
ceivt-d are Nfvvr:il tons of
"*'
Shawls, ILmclkcrchicfs, Hose, Shilling Linen and
SWEDISH IRON,
. Cotton, Domestic and imported,
Btiitable for wn^on lire and othor iiiciu.
Tied, r.rei-n, Hlue, Yellow, IJIack, Et White Cam(IccniL-'l iihclrati t i > say any Ihing aliuni tife-n.J,
brick Mu.ilins, I'elcise Silk and Cloth,
ly of this kind of Iron,'BH it irf prccunied t\n
And a ffpnd HSBorUndnt nf almost every otlu-r kind
person' knows its value. AlbO, »-Hifiinti!yl.'
of GOODS, EUiUblc lor K A L I , and W1NTBK.
Tj'I'J'.KI. of tliu first (jualily, »»<l'-GKOC'!-.it|lr
: All of which will be sold ofi" very low, to make of every dcsrrifjiiiin.
The highest price given at our Store, f ur f/w,
it an object t o , purchasers to call on them.
Fln.r S'cfl
November 9.
•? '••
2.

It-

Valuable Mill Property for Sale.
THH snbsoriber ofl'ert for sale his Mills on the
Rappahmmock River, in the county of Ft.ii'juier,
eight miles south of the Court House. '.The improrcmcntii consist of a n e w Mill House, about SO
feet ftqtiarr, with two pair of live feel stones, anxl
all the necessary machinery for maniiJacuiring
Hnut-—a:i exrellcnt new-. Saw Mill; and a large
stone Mill H us", at pre»:nt ,aul of repair. —
There arc F I K l ' Y ACUKS OF I.A.ND aitaclied
to. the Mills, but any further qujin'ity desired
might be h^d w i t h tlinn on ritliei side of the river. The local B»iv.ti>tnjji..s which this properly
pojSL-sses over any Ovlicr v»atet- property in the
Counties of Fauquiis-, or Cn. pepper, are universally acknowledged :'by all ucquainted with itSituated immediutL-ly at the liivd, where the g/vat
road leading from the fertile purls of Culpcpper
und Sltenandoah, to Falmouth and Frcdcrirksburg, crosses the Rappahnnnock, upon a corlstnnt
and powerful stream, afi'onling in tliq most trying
seasons an abundant supply of w,ater-^eutirely
unrivalled by anyolher mill, there being no manufaclnring.rr.ill' within ten ruiles in nny direction,
in a trie wheat country, the imjirovcinent of.
which is -rapidly progressing from ihe use of
piaisler and « lover, an.d having a most uiiexumpled share of country work, yielding to Us • proprietor annu&U'y from 12 ^ to loOU bushels of toll
c > r t i , besides a wheat custom, which could at
all limes be encrcHsed so as to kecp-conslsntly
employed any mill whin'i may he erected fhereon,
holds out to upurchsuieraciiuiiinted withtha managemenl of such properly, His fairesl prospects of
a proiiiable investment of capital. •
'4'hc j u t scriber's price and terms of payment, '
which will be made to suit Ihe purchaser; 1 as well
as Ihe situation and value of this- property, ciiri.be
known on application to Casper W.VVever, Esq.
near diarlestown, Jeflbraon County, or Charlen •
Tyler, Esq. Alexandria, or to the subscriber re»
sluing ut the spot.
-JOHN C. SCOTT.
November 15,
—tf-rr —

Ijtiterestipg to Saddlers.
T//fi
H A S R E C E I V E D T * B FO L l - O W l .N*C A H T I C L E S :

PRINCES Check*, worsted and cotton, of Variou
* figures,
Worsted and Cotton sursingle, and girt web
. u'-'R1.
SupcrBne and Conrnon Straining Web,
Morocco Skins, ctilierent colours,
Saddle Trees, fall backs ana common, plat*
in the best manner,
. Saddle Hag Fastenings, fc Brass Nails,
Wrought and cut Tacks of all sites,
Clouts of all fiiz.'S,
Imperial Tinri'd Bridle Bits,
D i t t o Stirrup Irons,
Polished Steel Hridle Bits,
D'.tio Martiiigal Hooka,

PROPOSALS
'l.Vfi, Of f'HIL.1l)Kiful.
iron J - V B L I S M I N T . n Y s u n / c i t i r m , ,

A HIST GUY
OF

THK

American Revolution,
|, tla I',,., ,, lh1 E >cn u,
il'c FII id and in t i n cabinet,

BY PAUL ALLEN, ESQ.
TO \VIUC1.

WILL

HE APDED

noM imtiortant Ut-soliuion-i of the
tal Cohgrejs, and m&ny of tlie most inttr. sling . Cult ITS un'l Order* of

GEN.

I^ISHJNGTOX,

ACCOMPANIlib by Documents from the V, '
gihal .Mr.nuscnpts of «cnerals Gp.te«, (i-«\ •
ll«nd, fee. &r. -&c. Together with many tdn
collefilc.d b y - B c t t K A u D H U B I . E Y , Ksq captiicii
thv! (i.-rmiiii Regiment of ihe Pcnnsylvanii U-,
and member o t . the.. Society -of 'Cincinnati i \\\
besides, several Journals of his brother offices,
obtained from general Edward Hand/the lasui
.imam general, nil ihe General Urdcn, Papm,
and Documents belonging to that depjrtmuK,
from, the time ot the appointment of generil
.G.ites the first fldjutant general.
Notwithstanding several histories of our rivu>
.IiftjOJfiary contest IIIIVB already appeared, a deal
and distinct view of the sufll-i-ings an d pnvatinni
ot Ihe American nnny hm' r.ut Lcen-givw. i'ie
prominent eventt, U i« u-iio, hare )-iw fwly>
lailhfully, and impartially n»rrate;l, V\^'A\\W%
Beeru to have engrossed lfit?utteiuion of \Ue writers so.much.tlmt they, luve passed slightly tlieM
less Hplemiid, but more ii-yuig.aiid.inUTt3.tinE.
periods. Jt was not in the H our ol 'bailie llwt out
nution.-d exertions were so d-siin^uislieJ, M
.when cur patriotic army ha 1 to endure 'id! the ri.
gours of an inclement season und the siiperadiled j
miseries of famine tuid nakedness, with a victoti.
ous and irisultrng enemy in front. The patience,
fortiuidc, and perseverance, with wliicli thty en
countered these perils, is worthy o; all praise ; ii
is uerc tlifet the character of Washington shim
with iis loveliest lustre. He remo< straied 5 be
intrcaied where remonstrance and inrrealy would
avail, and he imposed a salutary severity' when
ihey wuu'd not. li is proposed to make this history tt-ve<-e!if ,'linencnn—tn furnish to the reader!
true piciu.-e ol Hie sulL-nnga of our patriotic trm
y — to show w i t h what in\ii>cilile consuncy »nd
fortitutle they cncountf.ri-d the severest trials!
ami '.his,- ii \n presumed, may he successfully '?•
by. the documcnis of lUe late captain

Hislpi-ics of Uiis kind serve to establish tliiiimporiuiilluct, tli.u it is CDI the gov«'rnnienltogiv»
the tore to the nation. Anmli.i the diim.'. moPlated Bridle Biis o.'" a great variety ofpattvBi- ments ot'our-revolution.iiy conflict, when.nothing
DittD Slirrup Irons,
. but famine, defeat and poverty threatened the »r, Ditto Martingal Hooks,
my and the cabinet, it was reserved for a few
Ditto Dosses,
choice
and heroic spirits to be Ilio harhinp-ers ol
November 9.
Ditto Heads & Throats,
pli-nty, to reinstate confidence, and finally to
Ditto Slides,
consummate ihe indetttnUejicc' of ihe country.—
Tmn'd 2 barr'd St:rrups,
This Mislory inculcnies the principle—never to
Womcn'd D bottom ditto,
. • t
despair of the Common wealth, »»^ that our na. Negro Woman for Sale.
Ditto Swivel .Ditto,
tional disasters can never be loo greal for ceurSharp Bits,
TUB subscriber has for sale a valuable house
ap-e, palriotism, and'poltical integrity, under th«
Portsmouth Ditto,
servant about 20 >e»rs of .age and her female"
.sniiles of divine Providence to redeem. The«
Pipe end Snuffle,
child abo'ui- three months'old. Sheas well acinteresting- truths need no embellishments'! i!i«)
Spo:on end ditto.-quainted with all kirnh of h o u s e work, air excelapeak their own panegyrics, and nothing but u
lent COI'k.' Washer, ii-mif r, ni'rl
JHejtdj ^ TliiviHti -- impartial nufralive is wanting to im^tcc"- '*"•'
tend a dairy, and :i first rate nurse. She is offer1 1-4 8c 1 1-2 in. Inlctt BucfclM,
conviciion on the mind. Hisiory, when coilti*1'
ed for lale for no fnnlt. Tl:e terms will be made
Flattsott Buckles, No. 2 3 4-3 fc 6,
ed as a mere cold collection of .facts, is sc»ri£iy
easy to the purchaser. Inquire of the printer.
Polish'd ruler Buckles 5-8 7 « in. & 1 I-tin.
-, worth the pains of (jerusal : il only demands •$
July 27.
tf.
.All of which will'be, oold on nccornmodatinp
reverence when it enforces by example the ft*'
terms,
, ' 11. WOUTH1NGTON,
principles of law, justice, and policy.
Charlcfitowri Oct. 19.
C O N D I T I O N S.
Public Sale.
The teork will lie comprised in two octavi *
WILL be sold on Friday the.29th December,
Inmci, each to contain frnm 500 to 600 pWl>
Apprentiees Wanted.
. at the lute residence of Giles Cook, dec'd, the folprint ml .OH ufme -wave paper anilnciv typt'ilasting- properly, viz. a good road waggon, and !___T_HE subscriber wishes to take as apprentices,
Tltt price to Sul'scri/n-rs will lie three ilvltnnt^
icirt, plough?, goers,1 and nil Boris oi' farming three or four boys, between the age of 12 and 15
volume in hoards, anil' three dollars unit ffty w"''
utensils, a wheat fan, household and kitchen fur- yeari, to learn the Moot end Shoe making bubmtnil und lettered, ptiyuble on delivery'
nilure, some vaiim'nl? waggon horses, milch siness.
*.* Subscriptions for the ftb.vvo work rrteirei
cow.-., fat hogs, a quantity of corn, rye, bay and
J. BOADENHAMER.
at llis Priming Office, and Clerk's Office, Cb«W
Charlestown, Nov. 30.
fodder, and a number of other articles. A creTown.
dit will be given mi il the first of April next, by
giving bond and approved security.
On the same day will be hired for the ensuing
year, a number of valuable negroes.
JOHN AlU'-.LL.
November 30.
Has received and is now opening a large assortment of
J-'IVK or six. Journeymen 1'ailors. w i l l nccive
conslunt employ, and g.iod wvges, by applying
to the subscriber in tJhni'lca'own. 'I wo or ihrte
MiiHri Luna will be taken as apprentices. , to thu
above business.
DAN. W. GRIFFITH.

Wfistlmg to sow tune.
The Lady of Dr. Bcnthaui was a woman of a deposition congenial with that
flf her caro sposo. She wkcd a peraon
^ho applied for ,the place of footman in
her family if he could whilsue ? ' « * Why
U that necessary ;" said the man. " Be
Virginia, to wit.
cauae," said the Udy, " I CXpect £' ,
IN the Superiop Court of Chancery, holden at
footmtn to whistle all the time he is in Winchester,
the 8th day ol July, 1815,
. the cellar, to be certain he is not drinkThe Court diitlLAppoiiU liuburt-C.-Lee, of-thc
ing while he is there."
county of Jefferson, a commisyioner to'tukc dcpo-

.Bliuik Attachments for gale at
ofiice,

ALT,i tli'orrsVho
miii.u » n » made
mule purchase
| i i i i r . i i ; i i i ; c /if
m llio
II1C snlo
B R I C c>f
ol

R. Wort'hington

EOBERT WOBTHINGTON,

which added to hisistock on hand, 'Vnake his assortment general
complete, all of which arc well worth the attention of tho^e who
wish to purchase,
Charle*to\vn, Qctober

THURSDAY, D E C E M B E R 21,1815.

il appear.! thei'c \vere on the 10th of October
la.-t in Ihe. Armory, 1-4599 muskets in .order
for'st'ryiue; & there is too much reason to fear,
Crpi>IMVNIUA.T.lQN.
Dei! those aro tlic pnlyai'ms in tlife Slate in pro'"'V/'V/fiw OV;r.-/iH of tl,e Nannie. ,
per conditio'i; not one fourth of the number
anil nf I/,K lioitif of /^IrgiitKi,
we
ought to have.—There are in the Armory,
1 bc^ leave ti> coiigralulalc. you on iJip. honoviihlc jKjnc.e conclnclud by. the II. Slat«w likewise,- 7,260 muskets in bad order; the
'and G. Britain, sinco the'adjoummftlit ol'-lln.-. greater part of them, in the opinion of tho
Gcni'ful Assembly, and to express my admi- Sitperinlendant, not worth repairing. The
ration of Hie patriotism and lirmnc.ss display- Adjutant General's last return states, that
ed by the l'(jnpl« of Virginia, during the. ex- H,();>1 muskets remain in the hands of the
traordinary trials, to which the war Hiibjeel- Militia, scattered over the. whole-Stale. His
Kcd tliem. The rctuni of -peace, an event so feared few of those are lit for service; and
Bintei'csting to these Stales, was nailed by Ihe thai a great proportion of them will be enLV government and jienplc of America, with the tirely lost. If one half the 57,993- Bland of
''^''satisfaction1 that must ever be fell by-a na- arms should be lost, as there is much reason
tion, whose citizens bear equally v the bur- to believe, in addition to the want of so esthens of war, arid whose ritlora have no o'o- sential a requisite for defence, there will b'ea
jectin war, but the maintenance.ol-nation- loss to llm Slate, including the expence of
al rights and nal.ional honor. The'memory transportation.) of not much less than half a
of the heroes who fell in battle, is enshiMned million of dollars. .
It is for the, wisdom of the Legislature to
in the afi'eutions of_their countrymen—Their
decide,
whether it may not now be pronouncglory will be immortal. Our regret for their
loss, I'mds some alleviation in tiie recollection ed, 'that, in this way, the whole body of the
of their services arid their imperishable ianie. Militia can never be armed. To accomplish
.Our Fcllow-Cilixens, "who encouiilcred and that object, and to provide a reserve to guard
survived Ihe sniiie dangers, are entitled to agairisr. -accidents, are duties so imperious,
our warmest gratitude andafl'ec.tion.—Jjutin trial] cannot doubt ofllieir receivinu'l he condoing justice to men, Icl us not forget .our sideration they merit.: I wo.uld suggest, that
pbltgatioriB to (.he Supreme Ruler of the U- the portion of arms, which the Legislature
niveive, to whose benilicence weave indebt- might think proper to keep hi deposit, should
ed for all we possess, and for nolliing more be - f i r s t provided; as it would- be a resource
tlmn that-he permits ns. to be meinhcrs of a which could always be resorted to. When
sociely enjoy ing greater advanlauc.s than any • our fellow-Citizens took Ihe field in 1811,
.other upon earth. Religious and civil liber-- with u. promptitude so honorable to them, if
ty, the right of selfgovernment, and, in short, riif'.hrnond instead of Baltimore, had been the
all the Rights of Man, are perfectly known object of the. •enemy, it would have been
found impossible lo collect the. arms dispersand enjoyed in America-atone;
ed
o;er the, state in t i m e : and even, if that
The eyents of llie last seven years, altho'
..attended by evils inseparable from st-.ch con- Ivul been practicable, they were, notoriously,
ilicls, have likewise been productive of great until for service. If the distribution be conand. important advuntnges. in developing our tinued, 1 trust that measures will be adopted
national clmvac'toV; Ou" love, of peace \vas lo pre.icrve Ihe arms, but I fear no other
manifested by long forbearance, a n d ' b y the means will be found elTec'.iial, than obliging
temper and .inodei-atibn of our demands every man who receives them, to-deposit a
throtigliout the contest; our talents for war, proportion of their value in money, to bo reby the enterprise, fidelity and valor of our turned to him when they are given up, or to
give security for their safe -keeping ; and to
Fellow-Citizens, which have given us con- subject the holder to the expeiice of repairfidence in ourselves, and commanded the resthem whenever they may require it; to
pect of others. \Ve cannot fail to derive ad- ing
be. recovered in a su\nnm'ry. way.
vantages from experience. If t.Lei-c be any
I e^iiuot forbear further to remark, that
delects in our n: tional or State Institution*, wisdom and prudence seeni to dictate, that
we have discovered them wilhoi.it paying too one or. more,radditional Arsenals be eslabdeurlv for the inslructloft'i If we linve re'.led jliiiied in some. more, conve.njent-and. safe sitoo-much-ou .pxpediente', who^e. eiHcacy bus
not equalled our expeclations, they should tiia- ions than this oily. It c.nmo:. bo prudent
to risk all the defensive.mc.-'.n.s of the Stale
not be trusted in future. lfwe';hRy'eii.o*lcctled lo avail ourselves (o tlie uliin.^1 nf Luc un- in.an exposed town, which has j'n'.e 'lecri. and
equalled skill ::nd bravery of o'.-.r seamen, the •may again be. attacl;e:dVwinronTyTv«.»!iily futir
hours notice. In proportion as our nv.nlnr
error may in future be avoided. The wsMit
of commercefor a season^ has taught us its force, is small, our supplies of tiie u u - ' i -.'tins
value.; we will never abandon Ihnt-elenient, ol'warshould be large andv.ell se.-ir.vd.. The
on which we .have eurnedso much wealth and .jgrcat importance of the subject, ant! our reglory. If We have heretofore believed, that cent experience, have given mo iVc.iirgs of
a disposition to do justifc to other nations, anxiety regarding it,, which. I h'.i;'.-', ^.1! be
was sufficient to ensure a corresponding lem- deemed a sufficient apology for the earnest
with which 1 press it upon the Gefteper in them, we have seen the 1'niuire of thai manner
ral Assembly.
ealt'.ulation. and have learned thiiI the best seTJIC value and importance of a well regucurity for peace, is a preparation for war.
lated
Militia, are too well known to nrike it
With'a, view to this important object, llie
h.ecessary
foi' me I o say. a word 'o en force
attention of the Legislative i* earnesilv solilh:.I
republican
maxiia. "It is an iitiport::nt
cited to Ihe stale of the Militia, uml .lo the
•par)
of
tiiu
defensive
armour of every free
mode in which the Public AI-MIS should be
cou'nlry
;
it
is
the
oijlv
security a-..aihst tisurdisposed of. The value of.the I'HOI-MITY is
Ofitselfan object.of magnitude; bill, i! is s t i i l paljuii, anil t'he only moans of avoiding large
slnndiilgjLvjnies in time of peace. This submore important Ih/it " ( h e ('oiiui'oii're,;lth ject
niei'i^s tiie most serious attention. Our
sliould possess-this iiidispensabie mesin of.sec-urity. 1 need not dwell on the mvo.ssilvOi' pr- sent Militia-systeiii is defective in all its
arming the militia. On this s i i l i j p r t . ui,.,.c p.irts . but, the powers of the Slnte governrun be but one opinion. How I o accomplish inenl.s oviu: the.M'ilitia, are bo limited by the
Constitution of the 17. S. that u n t i l C'onthis cllicienlly. is the only siibjer! -f-ir ron
i>l'ess
s i m l l ch'inii'e the pre«ent"org:nTrea"lioiTT
^deration. There are but two modes H of.
no
valuable
improvement is to be hoped for.
fueling i t ; to. require every M i l i t i a nun to
The (,'onlidence-we ought to feel in the Leprovide himself w i t h anils ami accomre
ine.nts, or to put into his hands the arris of i>isi;i.liire of the Union, must lead' to a
l«e!."'f. t h a t so important an interest will not
the Commonwealth.—-Much of these modes i<
neglectedj~as from our late oxpeattended with difficulty. Our laws W,mi m i be.:longcr
1
rijU'i.-i
I!;e
defects in the present system arc
at one time, that the Militia slionld -keen
BO
fully
unJerstaod.
arn.sof their own- the laws were m.i obeyedUi'f.M-c Ihe l;ile \var, the Legislature of Oiis
noi» the.ir. penalties e.nfoivod
'taie.
had taken measures to commence a
180 V, an attempt was mauo to arm the M i l i tia by distributing the arms. To your know- SysliMii of inlci-nal improvements, by openJedae of the slato of the Tirms thus dislribuii-il Jn^juirj*i\ers, i-titling canals and making
iii.youi'reKp'ccMvc counties, 1 appeal for the roads. This great and essential work was
..result of this e.'.perimiMit. The waste and tiinvoidrtbl}' s'ispcnded by the war.; but, ils
destruction cannot have esCtvped'y.our notice ; value and importance were manifested in an
and eleven years' oxpet'iehco. lias proved that eminent degree by that event. It is unnecesthe Militia iwiinol be c f i c i t n a l l y armed in sary lo stale ihe political effects of this great
this way, 'without some a d d i t i o n a l security object, they are too obvious to escape
for the preservation of the arms. If every notice.—As a bond .-of Union, it standsMilitia-man in (lie. state, were nrmcd at this preeminent.; and, as a source of wealth
day, with public arms, the utmost exertion and prosperity, il cannot be rivalled by
any enterprise, the Slate could engage
of the Armory would not be. competent to
in.
The present, state of our means of interkeep up the number, nor even to keep t h e m
in order. I am informed that the IMiiitia course within the States, has occasioned a
which assembled ut or passed through this rc'iiiirk, the truth of which there is.np reaCity during the late war, generally brought son-to doubt; that the People of tlie United
xvith them arms unlit for service; und that in States expended more money in transportaevery instance they were exchanged for arms tion by loud, while the war lasted, than would
recently taken from the Armory. The State, be sufficient, to effect an inland water comus well as I can ascertain it, ought now to munication from Georgia to Massachusetts.
This, it may justly be said, is a National
. possess 57,99a stand of arms:
work; but the co-operation of Iho Slates is
9,670 taken fromtha Arsenal at the Point perhaps indispensable; it would certainly j
of Fork,
-greatly facililate iU accomplishment To :
4.000 purehaseTin Philadelphia in. 1800.
Virginia, more particularly, belongs the i m - |
7.H;J1 purchased of Swan.
provement of her own rivers and roads.—I '
l.fiO'O purchased of other people.
will'tiike the liberty of asking your attention
'M,892 manufactured at the Armory.
to those which 1-consider of primary impor
tance ; and to the funds which might be ap
57,99.')
propriatftd to the undertaking. By enumeBy the Quarter-Master General's return, ratinj; some improvements, i am very far ;

from wishing to exclude other's ; on the contrary I think this great work should be entered upon, with a determination to extend
its
advantages to every part of the State.1To improve James river to its source, and
connect it with the waters of Greenbrisr arid
Kanawha rivers by a turnpike road, would
confer incalculable benefits, political and
commercial. I am in daily expectation of receiving from Philadelphia the Report of the
Commissioners with the map of James and
Kanawha rivers,"and hope to have the honor
of laying them before the General Assembly.—Roanoke, including a communication
with some of the waters of the Chesapeake,
presents the next great object r -and is perhaps of inferior value to James river, from
the single circumstance of its not being entirely within the State.—What remains to b'e
done on .the Potomac and its tributary
streams, particularly Shenandoah; and to
remove the obstructions in the Rappahannock, merit the. attention of the Legislature.
, With regard to roads I would recommend
a revision of the laws, in order to < embrace
the improvement of all the market roads of
the State. Those of chief utility should bo
turnpiked; and where all the funds could
not be obtained by individual cnterprize,- a
proportion to be contributed by the State.—
The roads, that demand our enrliest attention
are, The MaU'routc from North to South,
passing through our towns at the head of
tidewater; the road from Abingdpn to the
Pot.omack, west of th#Blue Ridge ; the great
roads leading from the westward to our market towns ; and a road from the North-western purl; of the. Slate to Rocklish or Swiftrun Gups ; so as to give direct communication between the Seat of Government and
that set-lion of the Slate. It is believed, that
few of these roads, in the present state of our
population, would require to be paved or
gravelled, and that, excepting the vicinity of
the large, towns, it would be sufficient to
straighlcn, graduate and shape them ;• arid
to have sufficient bridges and causeways. In
this way, it is presumed adventurers would
be found to make the necessary improve-'
uie.nts. for reasonable, twlls, if the Stale lent
assistance by taking a pn.fi of.the Stock.—
Thegre-il impediment to such improvements,
is the difficulty of commanding funds. It is
in the power of the Stotc to draw money
from several .sources, ivir^t, the Slock owned by t'iie State, of (lie. various companies for
improving- rivei-i, >n cas,.; where t.iieh stock
_will sell ill or \\\H>\ e pur ; as the stock o.i' the
KiaUs in l!,c .hiKit., HiVer Couipn';/; the
slut-!; ol.' I;ie S'.:i:> in Ihc liank -.-i' Virginia,
ami in I IT Fui-!,«cr s Bank or at least the diyidendsarising fiin.ii th.-st Stock ; and the interest upon the debt clue by the U.- Slates.—•r
l'i.iese. viiriui'K sources aiVoid ample means
fu' Ihe 'accorupliyliuienl
of all tlicso «^treat ub*•

je*tsi

There is s!iil another subject to which I
earnestly solicit, !!ic iitientiwi of the JLciisl.tlure; the education of our Youth. In ii K>;P'.iblic wjiere every oicmljcr of the, society is
cullcrl upon to dis-i-hiiive pn"f'!ic duties, and
m::y r spire to tlic highcsi employments, it i>»
of ihdispensaltle im'portance, to place tiie
iuean8:pf instruction \vllbin the- reach of all.
Sc.if government, o'.ir dearest privilege, can
nott'C exercised without inle.-iligcnce.; which
ean only be iillaincd by means of Schools
widely and equally distributed through the
country. That, we arc lamentably deficient
in Seminaries of Learning, is evinced by the
fact, that many of our citixcn.s find il e:\pc-•liienT'tosend their sons toother State* for instruction. Tiiis reproach to our public spirit
will. I hope, be removed_.by the wisdom of
the Legislature,
On ti.e day that the ''Act authorising a regular force for the defence, of the Commonwealth" was-signed,!;. was put into the Post Office, tinder cover to the Secretary of War, with
an 'assurance that every lliiiio in my
should be done to give the utmost dispatch to
the execution of the. law. The papers enclosed in No. 1, are copies of the. Correspondence with the Secretary upmi that subject,
and my General Orders of the i-'Oth of February last. Happily, the restoration of
peace superceded the necessity of executing
the law. I suspended i! until further orders,
believing the good of the State required me
to. take that step, and that I had authority to
do it, under the jjoivcr- tolix the time for the
Courts to proceed to execute the law. In
consequence of the peace, immediate measures were taken by disbanding the Militia
that were in-service, and by every other
metiiis in the power of the Executive, to slop
tin- expenditure of the public money. Not\vitlislauding which, 1 have been under the
nccessfty of borrowing of the Farmer's Biink
iS1 20.0,000, under Ihe powers given to the
Executive by the Act of the 10th of January,
1815. The proposition to make a. loan wna
made to the President-of the Farmers' Bank,
when the payment 1 of the loan of $ 800,000
was completed, lie offered whatever sum
be wanted at the rate of six pe.r cent
per annum, but required ihat it should be re- !
aid out of Ihe revenue of liilfi. I informed
I- was not. authorised to promise payini'iit in njiy other way t h a n tluit mentioned
i n ' t h e law. He then agreed, the advance
s!i".ild be made ut the rui« of intarcxl ;,bo\c
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stated, trusting entirely to the Legislature,
as to the time oif re-imbursement. I am sure it
is unnecessary for me to recommend that this
confidence, so honorable to the State, and to
the. President and Directors of the Bank,
bhould be met. by a corresponding disposition
on the part of the General Assembly.
Although I'did not feel myself authorised
to stipulate for payment at a time not provided for iu the law, yet I gave every assurance
tint the convenience, and wishes of tho Bank
would be attended to.us far as was practicable..
The peace, occurring so soon after the adjournnitsnt of the Legislature, makes il certain that the warcxpences subsequent to that
event, could not have been considerable, so
that the arrears-must have been greater thnn
they were supposed lobe. The claims upon
the State are nearly all adjwiled and paid ; all
of them would have been disc barged prior
to this, if the accounts Imd been brought forward and properly authenticated.
J regret extremely the necessity I am under of informing the General Assembly, that
no progress has been made in the sell lenient
of our claims upon the, U. States' -'The time
required to prepare the vouciicrs and accounts was tnueh longer th;.n was expected,
although 1 believe due diligence- has been
used by the1 Auditor. The current business
of his office, and some other additions 1 unties
performed in the course of Ihe .year, having
unavoidably occupied a great propor.ion of
his time. Mr. Chew, the military Accountant, was in the. month of November:} appointed by the Executive, a Commissioner to
adjust the claims of the Slate on the Lnilcd
States. Karly in the month of Angus'), (an
soon as the vouchers were ready,) Mr. Chew
went to the City of Washington for the purpose of 'settling the accounts. When there,
be found the vouchers formerly transmitted
had been burnt by the enemy; in consequence of this loss and ihe want of other documents, then for the first time required, he
could not enter upon the business.—TJie.ut-'
most exertion on the part of the Executive,
has since been made to prepare for a settlement of these accounts, which, 1 hope, will
be effected in I he course of the winter.—It has
been repeatedly stated that claims lo a considerable amount cannot be admitled-under
the existing laws of the U. States. Respect
for that .GovcnmuMit fqrbids the belief, now
Unit-there is .line to attend to the subject, that
tharecan
be anyjiesitation, Ju .-mtJiommg
liu1 payment, of claims .so j.-st.
Soon .after the pupate of the law for rho
conditional assumption of this Stale's quota
of the d.i!eclt.tx-.»{'the U. Si;;res. I-addressed
a lei'cr io our Senators in Congress^ eovering (hc';:.\v, :;nd requested Uiem lo make the
ai-rangciaeiiL wis)icd-by the General Assembly. A copy of my k-uer, (No. 2) and of'tlioi
reply (No! J) is enclosed, from .the latter', it
will be f^een, " tliaJ no discount of the kind
proposed was admi.xiibio.''
At .the clo.se of the war, the Stale was in
pi »;•;<••-.ion of (iuarle-r Masters'" si ores, and
oi her articles of a perishable nature,.to'aeonoiilorable amount. If Ihc.se • slorivs hud all
be-eij ol' a q u a j i t y to nia,.<: 'tliem worth preserving, the q u a n t i t y was ,unncf.«>s:iinly
large, bill many of them were nmt'.e of imprupe.r materials, .and were very much injured. The U i K i r l i T A f u s i c r General was direcled to seiect of the bes:, a-suflicienvy-fbr
an army of twelve thousand men.—Tins was
done: the- lenls washed and ba.edat Ihe 1'enilenliiiry, and with the oMse.r arlic.es are now
.^lored in the upper part o f l l i e (. apiioi, J'>ve"ry ihingelsc was si.Id, The. accounts will be
submitted lojlie' Legislalure, as soon us .tho
former C-iuarterMay cr makes his report.
It was very miich the wish of the Executive lo have a.considerable, number of mnnon
mount'edj bul upon inquiry, il, was foi.nd impossilifc to procure seosoncd timber from
• individuals. Application was tlicu iniiuu 10
the. Seci-etary of llie Navy, for a supply from
1 I...
n n
r-r :
Uie. navy-3'ard' ai. •—«•
.'Norfolk,.\vlik-li
\ \ a s a i once
coiihChifd lo, and (he I.CJLCSS,II-\ mca.-'ures
tul.cn to ell'ect I h e I'bjo.'t. Ail.e.j1 the- peace,
it was thought, best m-i. to dixc'i-! t h a t liiii'Ler
from the u.-.e lo \viii.-ji it was originally licslincd. .'Permit me to hii» > g« i >t the j>ropric!y
of immediately conlracliiig for hisiriihlo t i m ber for carriages for 100 cannon, of different
caliber, to be lodged in Ihe armory, d n d t o be
used as occasion may require; alier the tiinjjer
is seasoned. 1 am satisfied I h a l i n this way
the State-will be better sci'-ved'iind at lebs-expense, than in any other7~~
Li consequence of the death of Thornns
Evans, esq. the Executive appo.nted Georgo
Parker, esq. a Judge of tho General Coiu-i,
"to be approved or displaced by both houses"
of assembly. I presume to suggest to tho
consideration of the Legislature, llie propriety and policy of removing the diiUcully (hat * exists in filling that ollice, on accmint of the
discrimination in Ihe pay to the disadvantage
of the- Judge of that circuit. If the duties to
be performed arc les* laborjoi.s, thei'e. is the
same exclusion from oilier oilicesand.profeasional pTirsuit.s as upon oliier judges. The
Judge of this circuit is equally with his brethren a Judge of the General Court, nor can
you dispciiM' with any portion .uftliurespectability of 'character, or weight of laje.nts, in
providing n judge for that circuit, that would
be required for any other.

,.r
On tiro 23Hi of November, the civlosed
letter (No. 4.) wns received from William B.
Giles, Esquire, resigning his He:it in the Senate of the United Slates. The near approach of the,session of the Legislature, rendered it unnecessary, if not improper, lor
the Executive to f i l l the vacancy. A* Congress in now in session, I have no doubt the
•General Assembly will concur with mo, in
the wish, Hint the State may he fully repic
sented, as soon aa practicable.
1 hnve to coininuiiicate to ihe General Assembly, tlivec yncnnoics in the btHco of. Bri-,
mdier 0cncfffl in the militia; one occasioned by the re.siiriKxtion of (ieneral Chajnber' layne, after the peace, (N~o<-5, is his letter of
resia-nat.ion,) and the/others by the death of
Generals Sins101"11 nml Douglass.'
William Koanc. having been elected to
tho Ilt-usr- of Repvceteniftiives, before he \vus
entitled to a seat ,in the Privy ,Council, 'deprived UK of the aid of that respectablecitizen. I enclose a letter from Mr. 1'loanc,"
(No. 6.)
Moses Green, Esqr. Adjutant General,
having resigned his appointment, (sre No.
7,) Chuborne W. Cooch, Esq. who had for a
considerable time discharged the duties of
.Deputy Adjutant General, in a satisfactory
manner, was appointed to fill that office,
"until the expiration of the present session of
Assembly, or until an appointment shall be
made by "the General Assembly." 1 submit
to the Assembly the expediency of uniting, in
time of peace, in one person, the various duties of Adjutant Gener.nl, Quarter-Master
General, and Commissary of Ordnance. It
is believed one person cun perform the duties of the diiVereftt departments, except in
time of war. Reports will be made at a subsequent period of the session, of the state of
the Armoury, Penitentiary, and from the
President and. Directors of the Literary
Fund,
j, .
1 cannot close, this communication without
calling upon you, and the good, people of Virginia, .to unite with me in expressing our
profound gratitude to the Supreme Being,
for the prosperity of our country. W.itlvra
national character unsullied; with a g6vernrncnt. so mild, that the hand of power is
scarcely seen or felt, our laws are executed
and obeyed in an unexampled manner. In
the enjoyment, of the most perfect liberty,
and the blessings of "Peace and Plenty, vyi.ut
more ean be asked of an Omnipotent and
kind Providence, than the continuance of the
happiness we now possess.;?—May it be the
inheritance of our children's children^to-the
latest posterity.
W. C. NICHOLAS.
RESIGNATION OF MR. GILES.
Richmond, Nov.. 22, 1315.
Sin.T-'-A period,. has 'at length arrived,
when our beloved,Country, after successively passing through the trials of a just and
honorable Wai; against a powerful nation, is
enjoying 'all the blessings of Peace ;;w|lh the
fairest~prospects, under the guidance of wise
counsels and tho divine protection, of their
long continuance.
This fortunate and happy condition of the
country, affords me a favorable opportunity
of indulging myself in a desire I have long
felt, of retiring altogether, to scenes of domestic life._
This consideration, however, , would not of
itself furnish a sufficient motive lo induce me
to carry this purpose into effect during the
present senatorial term, but, another circumstance has taken—place, which I conceive
ought to have its influence upon my determination in this respect.
In consequence of an absence from home
for, a portion of each year, during a period of
ncarlv live and twenty years, in which I have
been engaged in serving the people in the representative character, my. private concerns
have become materially deranged ; and, in
my judgement, a sirong obligation is therefore" imposed upon me, to give my personal
•attention, to their re.-Crlablii4me.nt..
These considerations united, haVe determined me to withdraw from public service at
this. time.
For these reasons, I do hereby resign my
office as Senator in the Seimti of the l-iiitcd
Slates.
-~?
I kike great pleasure, sir, in availing myself of this occasion, to renew to your Kxixilcncv.. ui-'Kranccs of'i" v h ' h Consideration,
and sincere personal regard, <Stc.
\VM. B. GILES.
His Excellency WILSON C. NICHOLAS,
Govenor of Virginia.

BONAPARTE.
N A P O L E O N T O . Til IS F I I E N C H P E O P L H .

The following is the translation of an addreas to the French people, which is generally circulated in France, and whichns-faelieved
to-be an authentic document, written by Napoleon on board the Bellcr.ophon:—
"The machinations of treason have obliged me to separate again from you; but victims of the same treason, I lament only your
misfortunes !
" I covetted the eceplre but to sway it for
your glory and welfare! The knowledge of
my devotion to your honor and prosperity excited the hatred of the sovereigns of Europe.
JIad I sought only to reign without.regard to
the interests of iuy,^eopUs I should]•haveestablished in their eyes the le^itimw-y of my title to the throne. Had agriculture been neglected, had manufactories languished, had
debt accumulated, and public spirit been de"I'iided, then I had unsured the friendship of
rival potentates: hud I circumscribed the
prosperity of the empire to the embellish*

t, ofjts pullacos, or sacrifu'od the tnnjesty roulei Have mastered' Coi'tunc ; hut, iiiy love
In the lii-a.1 of'Mie i'A r - i"-.nenl o-i'iili' i*
of the1 liirone lo the pccso^vation of the royal for France, my gratitude for her conlideiice,
authority, then my dynasty, miglitilnive po»- and devotion to her welfare,'can ne.ver be seven otheM^enwoumiod ; all in the Hiiite^ii'
subject to suspicion. To France 1 owe My Alurat.
ses-sed the inglorious inheritance^.
" The sovereigns of Europe confederated existence, and the consciousness of that claim
While the action was warmest at the shore
against me as a legislator whose establish- has conlirmed Ihe right, of nature. Frcneh- the soori-idoja and tli.i above betook then,'
, •
ments nurtured and animated the talents and nlen ! I am still your emperor ! bill. 1 hold selves to flighl.
industry of the community of which 1 had the crown for my soil and your interests.—
The whole, expedition of Grn. Murat Win
been elected the chief magistrate, and they j His succession can alone ensure the fruits of composed of six vessels; f-mr ofUieiu l,11Ve
proscribed my person as the hhield of the your efforts against a dynasty whose reign is fallen into the. Innda of I t . M. marine • chac«
power and independence of t,hc stale. The identified with your slavery. Foreign force, is given lo ihe othei; two. It is said thai „'„„
enemies of a revolution which had triumphed may support the throne of a paraciue king, oflhe.othcr vessels had pul on shore. IK-U.
!
over the. abuses lhat occasioned it. and merce- but the power of :30 millions e.f Fienclmu-.n t hhee coasti -of* «Liseosn,
three emissaries,chum,
°
nary traitors, insensible to the calamities of is not. to be permanently subdued. You have, ! edd with criminal'o)"ra'ions. •
an invaded country, associated their efforts acquired mournful, bu! ui-efiil experience.—
This bus not i t i t h e least alfcred the nubile
Uo paralyze national exertion, and to muke- \ou now arc convim ed ih.it arms alone can trnnquility; every whei-e' a cuim hus iHvll
you believe .that war was nry~~policy, and redeem you fi.'om vu-salnuc and ignominy.— ! ])rcsorvcd, worthy of a nation lh.it. l<»iiv«s orpeace the bothi which the governments of Cherish tiie brave men who have 'foiTght ; der, and js affectionately attached to iij
s'overeign.'
Europe, solicited from France. Unwilling your baltles—they will bo the pilliers ol'yoiir
to sacrifice the illustrous remnant of your army, and Ihpy will conducl you to victory, j _ The police, to which the most
" On lh°.'rock where, f am doomed to pass sigiisot Mural we-.re known, had (lispoM^i.
defenders, thus insolaled from their country,
1 yielded to the wishes of your representa- my future days, by the disloyal M'nleiice of •'-.cry ihing so, (.],ut the public 'order, might
tives; and, to consummate",your security,'! 1 your enemies, I shall yet here the echo of not s u f f e r : but its measures hiive.constanii v
surrciidcied myself- into the hands of my en- j your triumph, and.hail iri.lhe gloom o f ' i l s maintained the character of a paternal "(',.
veriimenl.
einies.
, horizon, the Hug of your independence !"
.. " Jlistory offered no example where repose
Whilst it was known that Muralendeavor
and independence were. Ihe rewards of .subcd LopljungeuH in all the horrors of anarchy
civil war, llui -government has not pc,mission ; but many of individual devotion to
THE FATE OF JVIURAT. and
the hopes of a nation ! Since the fatal momilled a'single individual lo be arresled
ment when France announced thai she ceasthe whule superlice.s of the k i n » flia Ihitllintirf. I'tttriol.from throughout
dom.thoroughly persuuded'of Ihe lidelilvof
ed lo combat for her liberties and safely, Ti'.anslatddfor
the. Florence Gazette., <ij' Oct. 'Jl, relieved ils subjects.
what misfortunes, crimes, and humiliations
by l/tc (ieneral Javksini^fnnn. Leghorn.
have devastated and degraded the empire !—
This does honor to'the king's heart who
Joachim Mural, having fled last May from was not deceived when he placed all his trust
War, with all its devastations, conquest with
all its violences, tyranny with all its abuses, Naples, sought an nsylum in France, wheic in Ihe, devotion and love of his people.
History will record with lionor I he zeal of
and subjection with all ils shames, have o- ; the sudden appearance of Napoleon hccmr.d
the, generous inhabitants of Pizzp, the bencverwhemied you ! Outiiige and perfidy i to elevate his mind lo new 'hopes.
lice-nee, of I I . M. towards them, and the no.
have out-stepped, even my forebodings ! The | After the events, .which took place in rim
penidy of Austria, which"uncovered my line, ' sequence of the battle of Waterloo, 7»lur:il blccondiail pursued by all [Tie authorities,
.and occasioned my disasters in Russia— ; remained in Provence less \\ith the inlon- judicial, civil and military, all of whoid hnvd
which bartered Poland, violated the military j tion of,there'finding security, than to excite. on Ibis occasion acquired new righU to thu
convention of Dresden, and negociated but ; anarchy among the inhabitants of those de- affection of the king, and to'I he esteem of th*
to betray ; the perfidy of Prussia, whose rno>l partments, and thus to rekindle the flame of nalion. - [Journal of the Two &ici/!es.[
diarchy 1 preserved, when cowardice and , civil war already extinguished.
treason had undetermined its throne ; of [ The progress of the allied arms, and tlie Note of the persons who landed with Mura/.
Russia, whose civil, military, and political ' devotion of Toulon and Marseilles to their
(Jen. Franccschetli ; Marshal N.ilali;
history is a series of systematic contempt of , legitimate sovereign, compelled that general Captains Lanfranchi, Yiaggiani, Pasqualini]
faith and equity ; of IJavaria, whose nnparal- , to leave France. The'police of Naples, Pernice; Deputy Inspector Calvini ; Lieut!
-Icled turpitude obliged nie to light at LeipMe i which had constantly followed his footsteps Miiltedo; Sergeants Perilli, Sartarclli, Cafor preservation,- and not fur conquest; of ' during the whole time he had remained in tania, Santini, and Pellegrini; Coporal De
Switzerland, who, for a paltry bribe, sold i the French territory, did hot lose sight of Giulio; Two Chamberlains Armiinuo, and
the tranquility of her cili/.ens,' Ihe safety of him when he left'tlmt const.
-Boggi; one Cook; Blacksmith; and aboul
Murat went lo Corsica: thaw he was re- 1.2 soldiers.
her country, and Ihe sanclity of her neutrality ; of England, whose sophisms have anni- ceived by Signer Colonua Ceccaldi, Mayor
It.is also said that-in his flight, Murat had
, succeeded in gaining the boat, which waited
hilated public law, and whose policy, since of Vescovato.
The appearance of the fugitive general cx.- for him at Ihe sho; r, but he had not time to
the sera of Pitt, had unblushingly substituted
power for principle, and expedient for jus- _cited the attention and vigilance of the mili- push off by reason of the quick arrival of
tice! not the recollection of all: these rt-veni tary commander of the island, who soon had those who pursued him. By a very extraor—perfidies-'.had prepared me for those which reason to be convinced that the new guest dinary combination, with the exception of
have now;been Cmulously . perpetuated by had come, there for the purpose of completing himself, almost all the persons that were with
sovereigns^ who professed that they bore the new machinations which he revolved in him,' were wounded, besides who was killed.
their arms"against France only so long as I... his mind.
Another le'ler of the Mth
Vescovato became the head-quarters of all
was seated on her throne! The most lawless
barbarians have never manifested such con- the- Corsicans-who had served in Naples un- . Joachim Murat, brought before a military
tempt of solemn engagements. The darkest der the command of den. Murat, wfio, in commission, has been condemned to death,
ages have never presented such scenes of violation of the law of nations, had it in con- and shot on the 13th inst. at Piy.zo,
treachery and licentious direction of force in templation to surprize Bustia, and thus atIt is reported,lhat his guilly altempl is ir- <
tempt to disturb tlie tranquility of that is- refmgably proved by,authentic, documents of
an unresisting country.
"The miserable .'king who w'as content to land, which had already peaceably submit- the'greatest'importance, found at the mo
surrender France as their prey ! has even ted to the dominion of the Bourbon.
ineht of his arrest.
On the-15th of Sept. a proclamation by
h is wrongs to. plead .'The mockery "of- his
—Tho-orinie-wa'S-entirelv conceyilcd~iir'lHeT~
sway decorates the divinity of hia right, and Signor Chevalier Verrier, commandant ad heart of the invader, and'his followers cprno
he trembles k-.st the vengeance of the nation interim of that military division,made known from Corsica:..,... .
should, sweep him and the despoilcrs. from the secret of the fugitive general to the deHeaven had reserved for Ihe inhabitants
t h e soil before the work of ruin is'accom- ceived inhabitants, and denounced as traitors of Pizzo the glory of saving our coimlry, and
and rebels, all such as received pay from Italy from new revolutionary calamities ; but
plishcd.
"Frenchmen! you are now told, that not Murat, who then took refuge in Ajairi.o, this glory ought to be. regarded us the patrionly my ambition, but yjur concurrent spirit where he continued to enlist people to Ihe mony of-the whole nation: In every.part
of conquest, demands punishment; even the number of oOO.
whatever of the Kingdom, the Disturber of
In the mean time, divers public papers the public pence would have found in Ihe
acquisitions of 1'orn e • sovereigns and epochs
are now cited as your crimes ! And by whom n.n.riounccd, thit tho generosity of the allies subjects of H. M. Ihe hanie fidelity, and the
are these charges advanced:' By sovereigns hud offered to that. General an asylum in same /eal, us in those of the farlhe'st. extremiwhose empires have been formed by success- Germany, under the protection, of his majc.s^ ty of Calabria.
ful encroachments on the independence and ty'of the emperor of Austria and king of
[Journal of (he T;DO Sicilies.]
existence of neighboring states ! What was Bohemia; .that he. with his family,"might
Russia in the beginning of the last, century ? make choice of a residence in one of the ciBy particular Idlers d::tcd rit Naples, we
How became the elect or of Brandenburgh ties of Moravia, of Bohemia, or of Upper have, the f.illowin^, l\irUier deUiils relative lo
monarch of a powerful kingdom ? I fas Aus- Austria, and there live in • tranqnility as a this e v e n t :
tria absorbed no kingdom, dismembered no •simple i n d i v i d u a l ; in fine; that an English
'Some time bar!: a foreign" ontissary, dis«
provinces, and does she now hold no domain frigate'was destined to transport him. from patched by Mural, bad penetrated %as far lis
by the sole tenure of force? Look at the Corsica to Trieste.
iNaples, who, however, was instantly arre.-tThe results of .these reports was lookfd cd, and still remained in prison, without hnvmap of Europe.—Has I1'ranee only usurped ?
Do all the states recognized independent e- for, when on the night of ihe 28th Sept. last, iii£ as" yet confessed the. criminal commisven by the treaty of Westphalia exist.? Look General Mural lied from Ajaccio..
sions, with which he'had been e-hnnted.
-Although the -designs ?eemed to be abso-ruund-the globe—see the English Hag Hying
Moreover aboul Ihc persons who landed at
in every quarter,, in countries where religi.vn7' lutely romantic, nevertheless the Neapolitan-' Piz zo, were found many of divcrtr provlalaws and language are. dissonant.—Has she government" had directed lighl vessels lo ilialions by Murat, lending to-create an inhot subjugated the greater part of Asia? Is cruise, in order to guard the coasts of the surrection of the people against Uiejr legilishe not still "endeavoring to .force the'ram- kingdp'.in in-such manner, that a line of gun inale sovereign.
parts that separate her from China ; and has boats might remain on a' station from the
On the lirsl notirc of this mnd attempt, Urn
she not been waging a second war to rVcover waters of the Gaeta to those of Montecircel- Princeol'Canosa had been sent from Naple>,
lo; another from the. point of the Campa.uel- with Instruction <j'f the governor (Jpnenil
her influence on the American continet i'
" Our ambition was security. If England la. to the..light-house ; and a third from the Nun/iante, but having met on the rout tho
had not asp'I'H t n *h" rlmhminn of HII-BP. Cnpodcll'Ai-mi f n M i p io.ni^
Courier, bearer of the KunUsuce ex
Tjic event, has evinced how great Wfts the the al>ov.emcntioned Prince returned to liiu
quarters of the globe, I should have temporised with the .unfriendly councils of Spain. wisdom of these measures. .On the 1.8th. Capital.
If Russia had nol partitioned Poland, and inst. as soon as Gen. Mural arrived wi.th.a
After Mural had he-.'rd sentence of denth
aimed al empire in Germany, I never should scorridoja and above* to the shore ofPi'/./.o, pronounced by the militaryx-oininission, conhave proposed lo repulse her from-the Vistu- in Calabria Ulterior. . Immediately he dis- formably lo Ihe same military code which
la'to Ihe Volga. Europe has acknowledged embarked with ;»0 followers, among whom V.MS in force in the time of his government
the baneful influence of England's usurpa- were Lieut. Gen. Fra-nccscbelli and Mar- and which 1ms Jiotyel- been altered, he actions ; the blood thai has flowed for the last shal Matali.
cepted a confessor, with who-n he remained
From the shore he quietly directed his 'abou!. an I+wtr: he. t he'll undei-.-'-nl. his sentwenty-live years has flowed at her pin-chase;
and Europe will further rue the event of a steps towards Ihe square : arrived there, he tence. at a liltle distance from Ihe gale of the
struggle tlr.it removes the ascendency of a ci- undertook lo excite a sedition, the source of jirison, where he had been con lined.
vilized-people for the domination of norlhorn civil war, crying out to the people;?'*l~am
Several couriers have been seat off from
barbarians. You are accused of having pre- your king Joachim M u r a t ; you ought lo Ibis capital to divers sovereigns.
ferred war lo peace, so long as war was suc- know me."
[Gazette of Florence, Oct. 21, 1815.
cessful ; and your answers are these—who .These words were Ihe signal for a general
M.urat
first wared against your revolution ? who' vi- commotion—they fled to arms.
olated the peace of Amiens, and violated it and his followers, who directed their route lo
FROM T H E P A T E K S O N BEB.
with shameless disdain pf truth? who reject- Moiitc'loone, perceiving themselves closely
A singular act of bravery nnd presence of
ed negotiations repeatedly offered, or broke pursued by the population, precipitated
them off when conciliation was practicable? themselves down certain crajrgcd places, mind.—In the time of Ihe revolutionary war,
who made the war of which you arc from whence they attempted, lo open a way on the 6th of October, • 1777, when fort
now the victims .J It is not a war of their for themselves Id the coast, and there endea- Montgomery, on the Hudson River, was inown decree ? I regretted your sacrifice* I vor to regain Ihe launch, which waited for vested by tlic^liritish troops, and afterwards
them at the . shore; thcrcj Ijo.wevor, over- on the eviMimg of the same, day carried l>y
was moved- to vindicate
cume
by the number and courage of those storm—Gen. C.unp'ieM, who had eonnnai'd
I adopteil the policy of peace—the will of tlie
nation, and I respected it as the bond between who pursued them, t'hey were made prison- of Ihe assault, had, in the course of tlie afterers, nnd notwithstanding a very-strong re- noon, sent a flag, demanding the surrender
me .uid my people.
" Frenchmen ! posterity will judge how sistance on their purt, were conducted to the of the fort, upon certain terms; and that if
the-Americans did not comply, every inan
•, <
-far 1 am responsible lo my country, for the Fort of Piazo.' •
who should be found in the place in the event
events of our military efforts. They will deof a iinal surrender, should be put to th»
A species of bouts*
cide when history record* them, whether I
• • —
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V I R G I N I A LEGISLATU'RE.
Sutinday, Dec. 9;
The Sri>"fe nrjo'iriH''! t i l l I h c ^ ' y i h i n > t .
In the .Illume- <>/' IMi^ates, various reporls
\vcris received from iJh'.cre.nt Comimltces
\vhich we, shall ptiblisji more cxlcnsively

a^Iiv.'*9 in the Delaware, find going (7orn» lie Miifpennant, which
Philadelphia on boiird a cartel, he desert- and hoisted Ms red. pennant. This is- the
ed, and \y;i8\r.evcral times seen in lhat, city. jirsl lime that one American Line of liaMe
He \V,IH condemned to die, but recommended skip has -nassed another; and will be recordlo the royaljnevi-y on account of Ihe imbecile ed as a utaval cpocha. The Washington 74
si.tie, of his* mind occasioned .by his ifel-cnt ircmainsjydow.
sickne.'js. A letter wan read from adj. gen.
NEW-YORK, DEC. 13.
Various prrvTTtC 'or local pel i! ions were Dunne, l.o prove; him a prisoner of war, and
W
i
l
l
i
a
m
Cohbetl.
alias
Peter
.Pore'upine,
wan
At
the
scHsions
now held in this city before
presented ; tin- f:ilt- of which will be. seen in
the reports from the CommilecH lo whom called as a witness.lo prove bis^and writing. the mayor and two aldermen, a conviction
ITiiis young infill had conunaW of a boat took place on Monday of .an ' interest! ri£ nathey are referred.
belonging
to the Janseur; the sailors in the ture lo the community. Benjamin F. liasA petition was received and referred
from Hundry cili/.ens of Frederick, Faiiquier boat run it on shore near C.ipe May, and rlc- kins, and two others, one by the iianve of
aud'Loudoun. praying that n.ne,;c c o u n t y ' b e ' • scried ; he could not return, as'weU from the Bayard and the oti^-r Phelps, were indicted
formed out of certain pm-ts of those counties, difficulty of managing; the boat, as being sur- for a conspiracy*'to defraud the public' by
under the name of Jaclmon—also a petition rounded by Ihe^poople ou Ihe shore, -to means of a fictitious bank. Bayard appearwhom, mukiri'g a virtue of necessity, he sur- ed on the face of the bill? UH president, nnd
In opposition thereto.
Also—a petition from sundry inhabitinls rendered, and was conducted to this cily, Phelps a« cashier. The circumstances as re%
of Frederick and Slicnun'doah, praying for where he rce-.cived an order to* report to the lated lo us, were shortly
Haskins, who was Ihe ringleader, and conI lie establishment ofamvc county, oul of part's marshal,, and a subsequent notification from
the adjutant.'genoralltt oflieie, in consequence triver of the plot, and whd alone neaps the
of thusc counties,
Also—one from thr manufacturers of salt of sqine misunderstanding in the hounds pre- benefit of the roguery, sought for a man of
itrKaiiiiwha, praying the abolition ofthc7«,r scribed to him as a prisoner of wnr—this is the same name with the president of one of
on salt,, and tlie release of the sums now due probably the letter which' he produced, and our banks and at last fdund him in one Baywhich no doubt he received as a prisoner of ard, a common soldier, from whom, for'n
on thai account..
trifle, he obtained y.vpowcr of attorney to
Monday. Dec. 11.
sign his name to inOTtey bills. Phelps. was
Mr. Tucker's Resolution to refer all pclitihis clerk, and signed as cashier merely by
THE PEACE ESTABLISHMENT.
oiis wilho'il being previously read in the
his
direction. .Thus prepared, he opened an
House—was rejected.
Various private and U-jal Petitions were The whole number of Officers composing the office, which he called the Agency nnd ExMilitary^ Peace-Establishment of the U. change Bank, and issued notes . resembling
offered and referred.
<
Slates, as at present organized under the the notes of the Bank of America*, which
Two for riC|W hanks, one from the. Shcpprovisions of the act of March 3d, and re- were circulated to the" amount of several.
hcrdst.own—the other from Parkcrsbug, in
gulations of May 17, 1815, is as follows: thousand dollar's, but whicn, when presented
the county of Wood. They arc w i l i n g to
for payment, could find no one to acknow2 Major, Generals
become Branches of the existing Instilulions
ledge them. The jury found them all guilty.
4
Aid's
to
ditto,
Captains
of
the
lino
Tuesday, December 12.
* It was acfrnnw.lctlgcd. in liivington's
but recommended Phelps to mcrcy--Ha«r
4. Brigadier Generals
Petilions
were
presented
from sundry InJtoyal Ciii'i'llc, published in. AV?r York, that
kins was remanded to Bridewell, till thf
4
Aids
lo
ditto,
suballenib'-of
the
line
the Uriti.th loss was upwards of seven hun- habitants of the counties of Rockinghain,
court is ready lo pronounce sentence.
Aeljutant und.lnspCclor General
dred killed ' atid wonndt-d when, the whtJe Brooke, Oiiio and Patrick, praying that a
2 Adjutant Generals ....
.•Inicrican force in (he fort, at, the commeni'e- Cum-enlion he called for Ihe purpose of aTHE CREEK
1 QuaL'ler-Master General
mending
the
Constitution,
or
Forin
of
Goment of fhc assault, did not exceed five hun4
Deputy
Quarter-Master
Generals
vernment, of this Commonwealth. •
dred men.
4 Brig. Inspectors, oflicers of the lino
NAHIIVII,I,F., Abr. 23.
|It is presumed that no Convention ought
G
Hospital
Surgeons
" The storm in blown over."
to be called,, until,the majority of the People
15 Hospital Surgeon's Mates
have
requested
one—Of
course,
lhal
the
LeH'e
have
learned, from a source which ad
TIIE REPOSITORY.
2 Garrison Surgeons
gislatiire will-take''no other steps than to dimits of no doubt on the subject, that the
20 Garftsoh Surgeon's Mates
rect lils to be opened in the different counCommissioners had nearly finished running
2 Judge Advocalea
ties, with a view of ascertaining what is the
the
boundary line in the. Creek nation, nTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 21.
2 Chaplains
sense of Ihe People.]
greably
to the treaty made by general Jack1 Apothecary General
On motion of Mr. Rutherford, (of Rockson,
u-ithont
any.interruption; and that be-'
2 Assistanl Apothecaries
CONGRESS.
irigham) the said Petitions were referred to a
fore l/i is time, it has been completed, and the
1 Coinmi.-isiu-y General of purchases
No business has yet been done in cither Select Commillee, with leave to report by
commissioners are on their way home. ..
2
Deputy Commissaries
House of Congress of a'.conclusive nature, bill or otherwise. The Committee are
Lieutenant Harvey, late, of the Wth infan6 Assistant Commissaries
if we (.crept the passage of a bill fir the better Messrs. Rutherford, Bryan, Gray, Barbour,
try,
returned here from the nation: on
1 Pay-Master of the Ariny
accommodation of Congress. This is how- Baker (of Patrick,) Thompson (of Tazewell,).
Thursday
last. lie. remained with the com.'
2 Deputy Pay-Master Generals
ever not unusual in tliejirtit two weeks-of-the Banks, Bernard (of King George,) Cantrill," !
inissionery- fintil they had yearly gqrtc
.2 Assist. Depy. Pay-Master Generals.
comnictfeentent of a ne.w Congress." Jit-sides Bowyer, Ivwin and Mall'ory.
through their labours, and all apprehensions
A new Writ of Election was directed to be Engineer.-;,..Ordnance, Artillery, Infantry, of danger had subsided, f/c slates, that for .
the time rei/uircdfor necessary enquiry, conand Jtijlc /tegimcnts and Corps.
ftideralion and preparation of reports on th?. issued to the Sheriff of Lancaster, lo supply
a considerable time., • tna-ny persons expected
various subjects rfcrred to cnijimHtccs, it the vacancy occasioned by the death of Joresistance from- the. Indians ; but none was
12 Colonels
ever attempted. , It was not true that a. large
requires ti/ne. fur members to become at:- seph Carter.
Itt Lieutenant Colonels
Various petitions -were presented from
number of Indians had embodied icith hosgnainted with each other, cren with their
17 Majors
2)ar(irn/ar cotlccigiies : to ascertain the rcVrc.t emancipated servants', pi-ayi»tg«leave to re- 1.16 Captains
tile vines, as had been reported. A few of the
chiefs, however, did express considerable
•ofothers, and 'ofi.v their own opinions on main in the Commonwealth.
116 First Lieutenants
Also—a petition from sundry citizens of 1-J-S Second Lieiitenanti
the topics presentedfi>r con.tiile.rationf;. It is
dissatisfaction at losing so much of their
itot to be expected, probably, it may be wjsh- the county of Jefferson, praying that an Act
country ; bid they did not even go^sofar* as
42 Third Lieutenants
to threaten a resistance to the rnnning of
f,d, that any bill of leading •Importaiice^joill may pass^to .ihcoFpofate liie. Stockbiilders yf10 Regiirtchtal Surgeons
bu matured into a laic bej'ore Christinas.; It tlu- Farmers', Mechanics', and Mercliants'
the boundary line, ft was,- perhaps, , (fl!) Regimental Sur,geoh's'Matfij£
is generally immediately after Nctc-Vear's Bank of Jcll'erson Cy.inty, rts an iriils-ijen- (Jf the above Subalterns the. following may contemptible remnant oftchatare termed the
day that^Congress engage earne.stfy in the dent Bank, or as-a Branch of the Bank of
" "'?'' Pa>'fy" who gave rise to the report,
hi- in the .'J'"4V
-discussion af~the, propositions u.ihci-fil into~ Virginia~
"of a. large -numSer being embodied," wit h.
1-1
Also—a. petition from Noah 7/ane ard
•«uch'house by its committees. Nat. Intel.
o
vicwofprojllingby alarming the frontier
1 !• Glyarter'Mastcrs
others, to be incorporated as a Cumpivny. for
settlements.
10
Pay-Masters
NATHANIEL MACON.longknown ,75 the purpose of erecting a toll-'liritfge.iwrusa
Althongh no serious difficulties were, to
32 Conduct.ors uf Ar'.iiicry.
-Jia.ve-been~apprchended—nmfar the worst qfi~
a prominent JlJembc.r of the House of Hepre- the Ohio river, al Wheeling across lo Wheeling Island.
ercnts, yft. we feel considerably gratified
scntativcs, is chosen Senator in Congress
Also—a Petition of sundry citizens of Berourselves and congratulate our fellow citiIN CONNECTICUT.
froin North Carolina, vice F. Locke, re- "ke^ey count}', praying the establishment of a
At the town meetings in Connciiimflast. zens. that " things are no worse than they
Bunk at M.artiiiBburg.
signed.
week, further evidence, <if attachment to the are.''
Also—a Petition of sundry inhabitants of general government is seen in that flfatc. In
Fort Williams, we. understand, has been.
Gen. Charles Kidgdy of Hampton, is choBerkeley
and Hampshire counties, praying
(the presftnf residence of Oliver burnt, and not. fort Jackson, as was reportton Governor of the State of Maryland fop
that a new county be formed ouFof parts of
erq.) the town-officers, for the,first ed. It wan done by our own men but whether
the ensuing year.
said counties—All which Petilions were re- Jinn1 in 12 or 13 years are all republican. by accident or design we do 'not know.
ferred.
AndinNew-Lnnuon, for ihe first time in
Accommodation of Congress at Washing'Also—a Petition of sundry cili/.ens of niany years, the republicans succeeded with
ton.
Fredericksburg, .and. other places^ praying all their candidates. IVe trust in perstvcrHardware & Cutlery.
. The house on -Capitol IIill,..commonly the Incorporation of a Company, for making ing efforts and. reneirril exertions in the apthe Neir Capitol, which-was' built by a com- a Turnpike, /{tine/from Fredericksburg, to proaching spring: . The ]tartj}>rd ConvenJohn Carlile, & Co.
pany for the .use of congress, if that honora- Ihe landing of the steam boat Washington, at tion did more than we^cere" aware for the reble body should Ih'mk proper to accept ot' it the mouth, of Aquia Creek—Referred to the publican cause in A'mi-England, as succeedHave on hand a good assortment.of
until the capitol is finished, (and il appears Committee of Roads and Internal.Naviga- ing elections will prove.—[Coluin.
Knives and Forks, Pen-knives nnd Razor?,
that, they have) stands at the. corner of First tion.
Handsaws, 1 lawdsaw and other Files,
Wednesday, December \'Mh.
street cast and Maryland Avenue.—*-The
Stirrup Irons, and Sheet Iron,
The Unih J States Ship Wasp.
chamber for the senate is on the first lloon- it,
Sundry Petitions were read and referred,
Elegant Waiters, Currycombs, Spectacles,
CONI-'IKMATION.
is '15 feet high ; 25 feet. 6 inches wide,, jl&i [.among which'.were petitions from several
Shovel and Tongs,
'!"> feet long: A gallery is attached tp this counties, for a convention to be called, lo aWrought and Cut Nails,
*
On the 22d ult. we published a Postscript;
ch-.imber, whichlakes up up part of the room. mend'the ConstTUilion ; particularly for the stating, that the War.pwas safe, and on the
a variety of other Goods in that lineOn the second floor is the chamber inten- purpose of extending Ihe right of_bufiVage to Bra/.it..c-uasl—observing, al tne same time, all With
of which they will sell off, on Ihe most acded for the house of representatives; it is 77 aJl militia men, and persons wTuTpay taxes; thai we had applied to I lie source whence the commodating terms.
feel long; -15 leet wide, and twenty feet high ; one for the establishment of a Branch of the report came, for a more particular statement,
Near the Market House.,
>HSP,, ?
to it is attached a spacious gallery: and; for Bunk, of Virginia,-or Farmers' Bank of Vir- and as soon as obtained, should lay it before
Charles-Town,
J)e,(.
KC.21.
5"
Hie use of both houses, there are 'a sufiie.ien- ginia, .at Abmgdon in Washington county; our readers. The following extract of a letcy of committee, rooms and offices. The spot one for leave to erect a toll-bridge across l.er ffiT' h i « miil'liPi-. rfi-oivofl >'fg'Avdii^Jjiy,
on which this spacious biulding stands was a James river from the lands of Thomas Wil- the same young.gentleitian who furnished Ihe
Stray Marc.
cabbage garden on the morning of the -Mh of son, near Westham, to the lands of James Postcript, may be considered as the result of
CAME
to
the subscriber's farm, near '
J u l y ; in the afternoon of that day.the dig- Upshaw's estate on the South side of the ri- our enquiry:
Charles!own,,
sornelimc lasl summer, a
ging was commenced: At that time the ver; several for Turnpike Roads, and a
King's Creel,; Den. 6.
bright
bay
mare,
about six years old, between
stone employed in the si r.u-lurc wus not. quar- considerable number from persons of colour
" A letter which I received lusl mail from 11 and 15 hands high, has a fitarlind streak in
ried ; the clay, of which the bricks are made lately emancipated, praying permission tore- your brother Robert, runs thus:—'' you have
h 'r forehead, the ricar hind foot white up to
was in it» native stnte. and nil the principal side as free persons in this commonwealth.
no cause to be uneasy about my brother Wil- the pastern joint, and a small while spot on
tiinbo.rs_were_thcu ,a*,ui(iingin the- woods. .
On motion of Mr. Rutherford, leave was liam.—The Gibraltar papers announced the .the eiff hind foot, no brand perceivable. ApThe general mana^p.nie.iit of the building granted to bring in a bill to 'amend the law arrival of the Wasp in Pernambuco, 'and her praised to 50 dollars.
was given to a commitlce, consisting of the concerning the emancipation of slaves, for departure thence for the Indian Occ:in. And
folio wing gentlemen:
the purpose, of authorising the County, or v another more powerful evidence of the safety
Dec. 21.
MrJXin.ipI Ciirroll, of Dud. M,-. K. . B Superior.Courts of Law to grant permissions of the Wasp is, that Mrs. Jilakcley received
Caldwell, Mr. (j. Coombs, Mr. W. Brent, to meritorious persons lo reside in the State, a letter from her husband, in which he said,
Mis W. Emack.
ai'lor being emancipated.
. •
NOTICE.
f " d o not be surprised, if I am absent two
The plan, we learn, was piven b\- Mr. LaOn motion of Mr. Lane, leave was given to j'ears to come." This letter was received by
The bonds and noles of Ihe -purchasers at
trohc, and the whole was executed'under lljc bring in a Bill to perpetuate go much of the the prize Attalanta."
the sale of the eslale of Moses Burr, de-c'd,
mnefatigable attention of Mr. jlleaitf. It is Act for saving Executions, (which will exhave become due, and unless promptly piiiel,
[Norfolk Beacon, Dec. 8.
supposed that this establishment will cost pire in Maiv.li next) as relates to the remedy
suits will be brought-without respect lo perabout thirty thousand dollars.
given to recover the amount of the bonds tasons.
DKC. 9.
ken by virtue.of that Act.
James Burr,
1 /?..»„..
niral improvement— There has been
Came into harbor on H'ednfsday, the InA proposition was also .submitted by Mr.
John M'Garrij, f .
°ff' .
at the City-Hall, N York, a Dor- Barbour, and laid upon the table, to conti- /lepende^e'C 7-1', the Congress 36, and MaDecember 21, 1815.
-iNfiPiTjir,invented by a Mr. Gray nue in force the whole of the same Act, un- cedonian 38, to give into ordinary.
" Sprinsrfielrt, Otse^o county—which at aii til the (irst of August next.J
The superior style in which the Indepen,
j">mftl<»ria} difference in th# cost, and being
~2ence worked into harbor, with scant wind,
FOR SALE,
':"s ''ub'e to accident and e-usier repaired,
was noticed by nautical gentlemen with u/ioA handsome new Chapcau and
Wth t!»e same labor, delivers exactly double
A court martial (says a London paper) hfis •nimous approbation.-—The head way she.
^ quantity of water obtained by the com- been held on board the Queen Charlotte, for made when in stays was peculiarly remarka
silver Counted Sword. Kn!
"HK-kirij; pm,ip. It is patented nnd pro- the t r i a l of midshipman Richard Wilkinson, ed. IVItcn xhc passed tht n'ashington7l, in
(juirc of the Printer,
' "s*s t-u bui!om« uncommonly popular and of the royal navy, on.tl.ic charge of desertion,1 loWcr harbor com. Chauncey saluted the ln"*C|ij/
. --, .
''.Dec. 21.
•
He wus un olliccr of the J;>«>eur, trliichmnde
Itttl&J hit l"p«uils, and huultd.
\jUolum.

.word.' Th'fi reply of the volcr.in governor,
(ii'iirae Clinton,' who cotiimiindeii the .fort,
.,V.,H lo UiiH e.lVect: that, if I hey l.>«1< IhirfoH.
t'ii'eV should buy i t ; whuih they accordmu'ly
dldi'ftiid dearly loo.* (Jcncral Cani|ibHI, at(.T two vain alle.inpts to carry "the pmre,
iniide a third and successful one, under i over
of the smoke of the battle and dunk of.the
evening, having previously given orders to
|,i« column to make but one tire, which was
t,o be aimed principally al the avrtillery men,
lo dislodge them from their pieces, and then
, nvaiT themselves of the embrasures, bc.ing the
'most convenient places through which to
' rush into the fort. 'A serjcant. of artillery,
uetin;'-as gumier to a O-poundcr in the west
redoubt, which piece was, at that Jiwlant,
loiided with Cft-ntiWler shot, vv;is in the act of
•(•l.ipp'mg lire to it, whrn he received :i ball in
tlie right arm; the linstock fell to the plalform;nhc look it Aip\v';Ui his Icflhand, lind
discharged the piece; by winch (ire, general
Campbell and a very conmdorable nmiibftr of
his men were killed—they being in solid column.
In consequcnce.of general Robertson, who
not only g!ivc '1llal'tlM>' Dut »('^'d with considerable Inmninity Inwards the prisoners,
wl'.'ch, an we were afterwards informed by
deserters, would not have been the case had
Campbell survived, as he was heard to say,
lhat he WUH determined to put his threat into
execution. Our informant, who resides-in
this town (Paterson,) was an eye witness to
'the above transaction.

,

J
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il) Dollars Reward.

i

, RAN away from tlic- subscriber, on Ihe
25th of March last, an indented apprentice,
named AURAVIAM lirNTSBK-HUY—
had one year, eight month.* and seven days to
eorve when he went away. Had on a full,
suit of black domestic cloth, :t new rorain
hat, and took with him other doth ing not/recollected; wore an old English Watch in his
pocket—5 feet ;"> or ri inches high, light, hair,
grey eyes, lone; nose, big mouth, when he
hiujihs, nearly JVoin oar locar. A short lime
"before, he went awuy, he look his t r u n k to his,
nude, Christian Alletnojyj's; ho staid with
Jiim the' first night lie absconded, and the
next day was- M-CII jioing up the road toward*
Wiwlu'Bter, with his nude's son and two of
his horses, to another mu-ic.of his, near AVin
fhester— he was soon at the foot of Megio
Mountain, with 30 dollars in his possession.
. I expect his undos musth^ve furnished him
with this money, if not, he could not have
come honestly by it. As for his, honesty 1
have been much decei\ed in. 1 will give the
nbove reward to any person, who will bring
the scoundrel- back -to-nic.MICIIAKL DUTRO.
Chnjlestown, December !<!•.

CHEAP
•WOOLENGOODS,
C O N S I S T I N G OF

Superfine and common Cloths,
Double and single mill'd Cnssimers,
Siockinnetts, Imperial Cords and Cassinetts,
Fancy and common Vesting,
Coaling, Baizes, Flannels and Kerseys,
Rose, Point and Strip'd Blankets,
Lamb's Wool and worsted Hosiery, &.c.

l

NEGROES

lioonsborrtugli

FOR HIRE AND FOR SALE,

TURNPIKE ROAD!

r

s

Negro Woman for Sale.
I will sell for cash, a negro woman, about
33, and her child, a boy, about 4 years of
age. They can be seen at Mrs. Seeljg's, at
Harper's Ferry, near which place J would
prefer a purchaser. Richard Duflield, Esq.
is attlhorised to contract for them.
JOHN STROTHER.
Marlinsburg, Dec. \2.

—AI,SQ—

CAUTION.

Borabazetts of almost every colour,
Corduroys, Constitution Cords and Thicksetts,
Irish Linens, Shirting Cambricjcs,
Jaconet and camb'rick Muslins,
Silk Shawls,
Large cotton Shawls for Winter—
Together with almost every other article
that the inhabitants of Charlestown, and its
neighborhood may stand in need of—all of
which, the subscriber pledges himself, will
be sold on the very lowest terms, as he is desirous of closing his fall sales.
R. WORTHINGTON.
§j»Persons who have to furnish 'Negroes
lhat they have hired with blankets, will rind
it" lo their interest to call on the subscriber
-for them.
~~f~ ——
""""RTTWT"
December I k

THIS is to give notice that I forewarn all
persons from trusting my wife Mary Smith
oh my account, as I do not intend to pay any
debts of her contracting from this date.
Given under my hand this 27th day of
November, 1815.
DANIEL SMITH.

NEGHOES TO HIRE.
TO be hired, at-Lee Town, on Thursday
the 2$th instant, about 30 Negroes, consisting of men, women, boys and girls.
<p£» I have,live or six hundred weight of
TOBACCO on hand, which will answer for
smoking .or chewing, for sale. ill Clio. BAYLOR.
December

JSLEW STORE.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform the
public, lhat he has opened in the. house
lately occupied by Air. M. Wilson,
AN E L f c U A N T S U L K C T 1 O N O P

DRY GOODS,
suitable for the present and approaching
season.
, —ALSO—
A O r . N I S R A L A S S O R T M E N T OF

GROCERIES.
"Reflecting thai public catalogues and exaggeraled details contained in similar publications are more generally calculated to-monopolize,-custom^" than prgmote the interest-, of
customers, I unequivocally recommend to
purchasers tcrform the most judicious : and
experimental criterion, and.if upon a strict
examination and comparison of the quality
and" rates of such Goods, Wares and Merchandise as I oiler for sale, deserve a share
of public patronage, I Hatter myself that a
zealous and unremitting attention shall be invariably pursued to merit a continuance.
WM. D. BURNETT.
a
i
&$* I will give a premium for "Notes on the
following banks, viz : City Banks of Sesv
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Richmond,
and its most southern branches, and the
inks of.North and Soxith Carolina.
State Bank
W. D. B.
Charlestown, December H.

FOR SALE,
' Several gaodlVork Horses,
From three to ten years old. A credit, if
purchasers prefer it, will be given for several
. months. Also a valuable STUD HORSE.
live years old last spring. Terms will be
made as easy as possible. Also,

From 80 to 90 Barrels of Corn,

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the
undersigned by F. Purfnx, bearing1 date upon the
3d iluy ol'November, 18i,3, and of record in the
officeof the. county court of Jefferson, Virginia;
lie will proceed to sell before the door of Rofrert
Fulton's tavern, in Charlestown, in said county,
upon tlie 3d d«y of February next, to the highest
bidder for ready money,- jtf.lract of land,, lying in
tlie saiil county ofJeH'f rson, containing by estimation ONM T U O U S A N O AGUES, known by tbe
name ol"the Shannon Hill Tract.! Said Land having been conveyed to the undersigned in trust to
indemnify Charles Gibbs, as security for the said
Fairfax. —
-.-. 'The land will besqlcl sui-.ject to the several incaihbrances upon U, and such title made to the
purchaser as is vested in the Trustee.
TH. GIUGGS, Jr.
Dec. "14.

Public Sale.

FOR -SAL&T

A healthy Negro Woman,
aboutx30 years of age. She is a good house
servant, and ha» also been apou&tomcd to
working on.a farm. Emmirc'of tlie printer.
December 11.

NOTICE.

"

pected to be inauV, as indulgence cannot be
given.
JSAMUEL T. YOUNG, Adw.'r.
- December 6

Valuable Mill Property Tor Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his Mills on the
Rappahitnnoclc Uiver, in the county of Fmiquier,
eight miles south of.the Court House. The .improvements consist of anew Mill House, about 30
feet .square, with two pair uf five feet stones, and
all the necessary machinery for manufacturing
flour—an excellent new Saw Mill, and a large
slone Mill II ,11.41-, at present out of repair.—
There are FIFTY A<;HES OF LAND attached
to the Mills, but any further quantity desired
might be had with tb*m on either side of the river. The local advantages which this property
possesses over any other water property in the
Counties of Fauquier, or Culpepper, are universally acknowledged by all acquainted with itSituated immediately at the ford, where the great
road leading from the fertile parts of Culpepper
and Shenandoah. to Falmquth and Fredericksburg, croa.ica the Ilappahannock, upon a constant
and powerful stream, affording in the most"trying
seasons an abundant supply of water-^entircly
unrivalled-by any other mill, there being no manufacturing mill within ten miles in any direction,
in a fine wheat country, the. improvement of
which is rapidly_ progressing-from the uoe of
•plaisWand"clover, and having a most unexampled share of country work, yielding to its proprietor annually from 12 to 1500 bushels of toll
9°JL|},».^J>eB!_des a wheat custom, which could at
all times be encreased so as to keep constantly
employed any mill which may be erected thcteoti,
holds out to a purchaser' acquainted with the management of such property, the fairest-prospects of
a profitable investment of capital.
The subscriber's price and terms of payment,
which will be made to suit the purchaser, as well
as the situation and value of this property/-can be
known on application to Casper VV. \V~ever, Esq.
near Cliarlcstowni 'Jefferson County, or Charles
Tyler, Esq.. Alexandria, or to the subscriber reriding at tlie spftt,__
JOHN C. SCOTT.
-"
November 15.

ON Thursday the 28Ch day of December, inst.
will be offend at Public Sale, all the personal esJOHN CARLJLE, & Co.
tate (negroes exempted) of Bushrod Taylor, deceased.—This sale, will comprise almost every
H A V E JUST RECEIVED,
kind of property, which is either calculated, or
nov> opening at. their Store, near the
necessary on a t;irm, viz.—Horses, cattle, sheep,
ket House, in C/tarlettotttn,
hog*, a considerable quantity of corn, wheat and
A. Q.UAKT1TY O F
rye, household and kitchen furniture; almost
every description ol farming" utensils, and ninny
Woolen and other Goods,
other articles which would be difficult to enumeSuperfine black, Blue and Bottle Green Cloth,
rate. The terms ot sate will he—Ibr all hums unDitto London Cassimeres just opened,
der 10 dollars immediate payment will be ri-quir«"<1, and for all sums above that amount, a crcilit.
With a variety of
uf nine months will be given, upon the purchaser Cheap Cloth, Casiimeres, and Cassinetts,
•.giv'uig bond with approved security, and bearing Coating, Flushing, Moleskin, Bucking Baize,
interest irony the dale if not punctually paid.— Fin« and Coarse Fliinn.elR, .
"The sale will luke place at 'Morgan's Spring, the
*1nil a quantity oflute residence of the deceased, about two and a
half miles from Uerryvillt-, and will be continued ROSE, STRIFE AND POINT BLANKETS,
from day to day until the-wlio.-le is sold.—
Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Shirting Linen and
At the same time and place, the farm known
Cotton, Domestic and Imported,
by the nt>me of Morgan's Spring, and. one of the
Red.
Green, Blue, Yellow, Black, & White Cam.most valuable.in that part.of the country will be
brick
Muslins, Peleise Silk and Cloth, rented for s terrn of years,
And a good assortment of almost every other kind
» • .;And also a lurge number of negroes, consist
ing of men, women, boys and girls, will be hired of GOODS, suitable for FALL and WINTER.
.-for the ensuing year, unless they should be pre- x All of which-will be sold off very low, to maka
viously hired by private contract which would be it an object to purchasers to call on them.
preferred.
November 9.
13y the adn-.inistrt.tors,
.
GRIFFIN TAYLOR,
EBBN TAYLOR.
Dec. 14, 1815.

GOODS.

OFj'/lIIt.1J)KLpu

1TOR J - U B L I S M I N O B Y S U U C U I P l ) o ; t

A HISTORY

FOR SALE*

A valuable Plantation,
LYING in the County of Jefferson, and state
of Virginia, containing

American Revolution,
Comprehending; nil tlic Principal Events, both '
the field and in the Cabinet,,
'
T O TMII'CH W I 1 . I , H E A D D B 1 J

The most important Resolution* nf the Contmcn
tnl Congress, and many of the mostj n .
tercstihff Letters and Orders of

WASHINGTON,

ACCOMPANIED by.Doctimenis from the 6-;
:nittl
Manuscript's
of,
(«ct\erals
Gates.. 1 ^Oi-i-J"i .1.. i 0
IT • .1
„
.,
. .
* 1 ccn«
Hand, &c. &o.'&c. Toother with ma'nVoS
collected by HKU-N.VRU H u u i . n v , Ksq captain[,! '
the German Rudiment of the Pennsylvania line
and member of the Society of Cincinnati! «(,„'
bRsides several Journals of his brother officers
obtained from general Edward Hand, the iHnud
jutant 'general, all the General Orders. I'M*™'
and Documents belonging. to -that department

214 ACRES,^'
tojera^ly well improved-^a good,, stone IIouse>
well"fini?hed, other convenient houses, a tolerable good Uarn, one hundred and seventy apple,
trees bearing fruit. This farm is within five miles
of Harper's'.Ferry, on the Potomac river, half a
mile of Keyeg's Ferry, both rivers navigable for
boats within one and a half miles of good Merchant Mills—There is an incumbrance on part of
the Land, which will be made known to the purchaser by the subscriber living on the land.
THOMAS KEYES.
November 30,1815.
\
. S '-

/Public Sale.

nitu're, some valuable waggon horses, milch
c:ows, fat hogs, a quantity of corn, rye, hay and
fuvldcr, and a number of other articles. A credit will be given until the first of April next, by
giving bond and approved security.
On the same day will be hired for the ensuing
year, s. number of valuable negroes.
JOHN AllliLL.
November 20.

PIECE OR PACKAGE.

SWEDISH IRON,
suitable for waggon tire and other \i'se.8—it is
deemed useless to say any thing about the quality of this kind of Iron, as it is presumed every
person knows its value. Also, a quantity of
STBKL of the first quality, and GKOCEHUiS
of every description.

The highest price given at our Store, for c/«aj>
Flax Seed.
November 2.

[t.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
FIVE or six Journeymen Tailors will receive
constant employ, and good wages, hy applying
to the subscriber in Charlcatown. Two or three
b53art Lads will be tukelT~as apprentices to tfie~
above business.
DAN. W. GRIFFITH.
November 9.

Blank Attachments ibr sale at
this office,

T"

&&SS^Jgj^ "f B^
NotwithstandiiiK several hinories of our revolutionary contest havr, already appaared a clear
ami distinct view of the .ufferV^d p'rim ™
of tho American army has not been K ,v en Th!
pmminont events, it is true, have been' fair v
fai'hfully, and impartially narrated, and these
SLVI« to have engrossed the attention of the writ.-rs so much that tl'»y have passed slightly thcsa
less splendid, but more trying, and interesting
pjriods. It was not in the hour of battle that out
national exertions were so distinguished, as
when our patriotic army had to endure all the ri.
pours of an inclement season andahe-superadded
miseries of famine and nakedness, with a victori.
mis and insulting enemy in front. The patience,
tortitude, and perseverance, with which, they encountered these perils, is worthy of ail praise ; it
is here that the character of Washington shines
with its loveliest lustre. He remonstrated ; he
intreated where remonstrance and intrelity would
avail, and he imposed a salutary severity where
they would not. It is proposed to make this his.
tory severely American—to furnish to the reader a
true picture of the sufferings of our patriotic army—to show with what invincible -constancy and
fortitude' they encountered the severest trials i
and this, it is presumed, may be successfully accomplished. by the documents of the late captain
MubUiy.
Histories of this kind serve to establish this im.
portant fact, that it is for ,the government to giv«
the tone to the nation.1!"? Amidst the dismal moments of our revolutionary conflict, when nothing
but famine, defeat and poverty threatened the army and the cabinet, it was reserved for .a few
choice and heroic spirits to be the harbingers of
plenty, to reinstate confidence, and finally to
consummate the independence of the country.—
This History inculcates the principle—nlevef "to
despair of the Common wealth, and that our national disasters can never be too great for c»urage, patriotism,, and poltical integrity, under the
smiles of divine Providence to redeem. These
interesting ti uths need no embellishments j they
ppeait their own panegyrics, .and nothing, but an
impartial narrative is wauling to impress" their
conviction, on tbe mind. History, when considered as a mere cold collection of facts, is scarcely
worth the pains of perusal: it only demands our
reverence wfceii it enforces by example the great
-principles of law, justicerand policy.
CONDITIONS.
The tunrk teill lie comprised in two octavo •»»•
lumes, each to contain from 500 to 600 jitifei,
printed on ajinc wove paper andneto type.
The price lo Subscribers will be three dottari per
volume in boards, and three doliarf and fifty cinft
neatly bound and lettered, payable on delivery,
".* Subscriptions for the above work received
at the Printing Office, and Clerk's Office, Charles
Town.

~

PAINTS.

1000 Ib. White Lead,
"1000 Ib. Hed
do.
Venetian Ui.d,
Spanish flrown.
Spanish Whiting 1 ,
Yellow Ochre,
Stune Ochre,
Verdigrise,
Patent Green,
Patent Yellow,
Umber,
King's Yellow,
Vermillion,
• Rose Pink,

both of a very
rior (^ .alily.

Prujsian Blue, together with many other*.
—ALSO—
T H E F O L L O W I N G D V B S-TUFFS,

New Establishment.
WM. HARPER, JUN.
APOTHECARY^

DRUGGIST,

HAS lately established u. branch of the above
business in Shepherd's-Town, Va. where helms »
Urg« assortment of GENUINE DUU0S AND
MEDICINES, Surgeon's Instruments, Patent Medicines, P.aints, Dye Stuffs, and every article in
his line, all of which he will sell as low as they
can he purchased in Alexandria or Baltimore.—
He flatters himself that the pood quality and lotf
prices of bis goods will insure encouragement.—
Orders forwarded by mail shall be punctually attended to, and a good credit'given to punctual
men.
/
P. S. I have a quantity of Log Wood on,hand
at a very reduced price. GROCERIES of every
detcription may also be had at fair prices. '
August 24.

Apprentices Wanted.
THE Bubscriber wishes to take as apprentice'!
three or four boys, between the age of 12 and Ii
yearf, to learn the Boot and Shoe making business.
J. BOADENHAMEB.

Cbarleitown, Nov. 30.

,1 T i l l " . S A V A N N A H U l ' - . l ' J ' r . l . i r \ N .
1

Til!:1. F i . O l U D A S .
Ii we re.'iir.l us much a* :my .person
nl
tin 1 r.n.;iish either have, < > r s h o r t l y
,.„,.
df p!'<>\ iwes on
will. hccrtJnc the
which «<> imu-li ct

hi-

iinl
•li'iilli

new
tnJii will derive fnn'i
ami tlic injury Uir.l our couulry is likely t>
derive IVoiii ii,'
His a \veli l:»o«-!i fact, Ih-jl several o l l l i r .
•f U-<»-H
H'<»'H m
l»l',
West India ihiiii'.ds urtf , "»•! Hfeir
inbabitiintsforced tomakc a h»ing n i l . r r by
euiployirig HUM- BlitvfcS in Small vessels, firivint>- oilunproliUib.Se trade iH'lv.Tcn UK' rlillt'renl. ijliinil.'S, or rct'iilin;; small ai'ticlcs of refrc.slnne.iil; in liiinih>if.'t-f. l o ili'i cre'.vii ol'i-liippinfefrDtivforeign I'ounM'ii.'s.
In the Ciii.anv.!!<, it is true, M'ven.l i%;;li.'»isivc eultun pli'.n(ations arc e.c'ubiisiinl;'but \ \ i t l i D i i l y i e l d i n g ;
the fn-oprieiqrsrof U\ejii any conaidertt^le mr ,
come; the soil being mostly steiiic, and the
erops perpetual!y incidi'iil to the ravages of
the callcrpiliar. * It is. lii:gl;iuu ? s .iulerest a.^i
well us duly lo iMii|i!cy Iho.^c it.-..cful Miljectis
~urstITnirit>n^roiitah!r tn ti.-ciiipeiveH, which
inns', evcnlnully be, beuelk'ial lu l.erseif. .Tiie,
FlijyitiaS,'iVoin llieir ail-:a'. i-.m, the fortility
oftiie.ir'Koil, whicii ih ii"l us M-.e. rI'.nnl'.sh re•prWcntsit, bat !H ae well suited b< iiauirc fn-r
tlie culture of rice, ecru, cotton ui'u] snjisir a j
any one on-Ihe f.!(je of tin', earth—the inex'liav.st'ible fnvcsis fui'uishin'g _.tnnst*, spurs,
es and'luiiibcr of every disoription;
tl,e
vato-r collides on v-'hieh tin 1 productiuns Of the country may be iv'.iicr bontcd
__o_r. rafted to ])orls of fts port alum in ihe I'luridas, \ve: say, •are_flieinp8t.g-)Igible placcsihat;
Enjrlan wouldprociire, \viicie men \y o !ia<l
nearly reduced themselves to iifiiipcri^ni l > \ a
SJlly •adherencet(?-liCr j.'.overniv.ciu., C.MI r::;i.ritheir declining Ibi'times. 'j'h«i i-ciit.'^uii v nf
ihc'KC provinr-cs, the vnli.:e of nnd call IV.r Ihe
j'.rlieies of tiieir p'ONVib in the \Vc*t iii-iit'? 1 -,
the inlerdicling the, truue betv.'eeu Aiu.-ru-'v
t*k, the, islands, the prepossessions cult ri.rred
by the Creole planters for their brclhern, oil
operate us iiiccnuves, to (lie bfifprc-luention«d description of men to emigrate lu ti.e 1'iuridas. SVlicre there are-such pinverftitstiinu"
liiii'.s lo induKlry and cuter]iri/.e, and. i t m u ^ t
be allowed, the. people whom we-, are'-rhotic• in?,) possess both in an eminent <>.. i i-i*. ufilueiu-c irth»L_fe7n>iie: so thut. -Ihe !• ii-i-i-i' •;. i:it, cad of beinjr a heavy cliarge;tO Ihe !.;r.-'.ii-]i
treasury,,'will, afld'tliat shortly too, u..j..L a

lie.ivcn and the veii^c-Aiu'c of Ainencan
iVwcMisni f ' l i on tlic \v!rl(.'h'» IKV.H! thul shull
lir«.t projiosc to .return it. loany powcu on •llitv

Navy, ncfintta us to onfcrlain nocdolibla of

lu tin-1110:111 limn, sVmnil iio'icV nnd a duoro-'.anl-for t h e »ufet.y us AVCM UH prorf',)erily of
o ii- IH-OJI'C lic.!ii»iO>ri>,ir-E;ov(M'iiineul to ])l!i«'.e
lioil'cn (.I'ti-'iops
i ulonu;
r». llie'Sl. .Marv'H
• river lo

All readers of r.fcwspapers must rRcoliec.l,
that, about a year ago, Ihe.rft was an lU-L-oiinl.
of a Hri.lish frigate piilting i n t o C'adi/, nn'di
culto pieces, and one/ huiiilicd men killed
and wounded ji.rcporling her having had an
o.npigcment wilh a large Anu'ru-an J'rlg'ile
oil'that .port.
Il was known al'lhc time, thai we had no
frijj.xtc in thai quarter, and lhal the Wa.'-p
wan believed lo Jjc in that neighborhood ; but
liltJe was thought or said abo.it il at the lime,
fis the reporl was nbt generally credited.—
We now learn, from a source which cannot
be doubled, that there was an fictionButwceri
alJriiish frigale of the largest class u.ud an
American ship, and liial il was, undoubtedly,
liic Wasp—I,ieul. Colliding, wlio commanded t!ic s;;hr. Oliio, cine of co'inmodorc Sinclair's squadron on Lake Erie, and who was
captured in Aug. I b l l , oil' I'Vrl Erie, and
ticntto England,- has lately reported himself
to his commanding officer ; lo wlioin, it apjie,-irs, lie related, having niet with one of the
J/ieuteiiaiits who was on board liic above
menlioned fri»i(!,c; aud was informed byhim. that the ship they engaged was not a
frigate, as was staled—-and that his comnvander, is well as every person on board, could
see, by. hop baUiu Liiithcrns being lighted,
and from I - c Hashing of her guns, lhat >he
v/as ^ eorveUc ship, m.ounling X2 guns ; find
thai they be-'.jcvcd the.iiuel\c»,1 it was no othcr than the Wasp: hut at'lei ' being so ;;alIr.ntiy beaten olV,,and having suffered s-.» .severely, they were rcluclnut lo acknowledge
how inferior tht? foi-ce w.iir, whieh inliicied
such se\-erc chastisement on Iheui. It uppears, by tiie I/.c-.itenanl's own account, that
the action LsJeu several hour's ; thai Ihc frignleglioered olVlo i-clit, intend ng, il'eircumbltiiieeh would admit uf it, lo rcnc.v thcaclloii
al day liii'ht. .w!iU-h -v.-'a»- not far diViant:—but,
al its cai-lie.it''duwiu Ihcra'w^i-i no _\Tsl'i^.e fit'
i Iheirj;ailant^oppoi,ei,t. 'Frc-arTIie. cTTpplcd
state of Ihe-ships, and the short time inler1
veiling be';-Aecu their ticj':.in-.(:V'>iA_.aiid day
I lit..!,;, llie l.ie'i.l.' W.hfved it iiTip.ossib'e'tliat
! thcv could h:.vo iu'.on o..l ' of .^!;..ii.: of em-.l,
• oll.er hi'd tr-c.r opp.-iVvcnt beer, .il'i..-, e \v ;\ier.
|.Tii«i a'-K-vvtf a< ( ouiit eBPeh'-iaily coincides
w i t h ! ; , < : .A-..
V . !!•. iiii.iiii'i'-ii'- lies', inforjucd naval

Ihe Inn-, d l ' i i i r {'. S. s!oi.,i of-..-.if \Vw. .p,"vV t h a t
hi'i-ehd was us glorious ».i lie.' dWUSft \\J.s

brilliant,

c r i ) i . i ( ) i ) ' o f <i'urpopulation.from deserl'mg*
t h e i r ;iviii",i!: : niiis and tuicing refuge in the
l.ilely c.e/ded provini-es, and lo -guard agniiiHl
the elati'lesliiifi iniru'luelion of British uianufictiire.il u'oiids,
\vlie're'nv.' Ihe revenue
of our
o
.
.
.
'lion, aiid our inanufaturers
juvy.
//.—The Iri.s'i Magazine for September, announces the formation o f a " s o sie y for b u r n i n g Eii^iixk Christianity" in
Ireland. In'th'oir" proceedings" is a review
oftlic infernal and the evangelical poljcy of
Bngiund I o wards Ireland." William ill. say
liiey," interdicted Ihe spinning and weaving
of our .own woul, aud icut ua Lo distant, countries, depiiixdiiig on Ihc iiaxards of tlie sea',
and the caprice t't'reMi'-dc nations,~"for a "SIVipie nvin'.ii'acliir!1 lor ill.- materials of it. It
was a Bfi!.!;•,'» ie.•.'->;a .1-0 iii.U took away our
ihti'.ie.i,'aud'scnt u.-i ' u A'..:\'i-.ca and Holland
» ' - i t . ' s l i legislature, to day
.f.M-ll:i.\ seel. i'l. '
!-t:ilc ,i;iil uu'liiles our e.x.t h a t cornjifswi9.fi
L.'.i 1:1 ••• up our natural
isi.cin-e., ufie.r
ie '•• " ^ l . i l u r o . It was
gunrdian—:v ('•
t h e tyranny o a j iritish
' . . - ! i ' M I iiainent wliicli
interdicted ii,o : vnv.v.ig
:,•.',• iii'.
industry of young A-

iiici'i'.'ii, aim uitpdsedjtaxnt
sentatiou, l l m l maiie l i t e
oui'.iiis, and. heiv-goveriw
Ii,
it
Ami
m
•taun

u without repreHHIK; of b/ng-land
T.t inlnlerr.ble. to
•it >vhich- is not,
j •:- ;;;. l)(i (!'•;]

our

.-d i - iii IVitm ihe
I M . ( ' : • ; . ' i I i/
in'L!,i) 'li. p *r physical
i ' ( > i . i i . i t - . ii \ >
i • cov.tro! vevol'ulor-, y au.l
:.-;,uce efii'.i'leil hi
i ion—\'»'.l
i h e Ir.-ih m. i i > . v . r i
u-ilh l«iil principles ;>uii ii^'l
i M i i i i r m e IK iii>sei - \v .•very Other
couiiit-y aUMiiK-iii-j; in ','•' '«• i-nu connnerce,
i-,i>'ilrel.uu! i'LH.''c:;i.i;. :-j li,-.Mil's s'.a-',fe utV;h'iliza!.iun usuie.r the inlluence'of barrael.s and
treason;
i-is atriotic advirc,•• iVkeit Sicffi 'in;

our commerce w:th Ihe ijriliih W«.'st Indies stopped, while supplies can lo. obtained
fro'ii her southern pro\mtr.s.
iic.sities the^e i-alvani;:.(•-, !-he. will derive
gcveiai ii 1 .i.ers: Ju jjC".i <•, b. 'the ri * i.pi-.i't v
of U.e. Flovi'dasi ;-'-e will
'unless o .r.1.'.''.'1:
to coiin-fi-..! 1 '- ;i.
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Log-wood, Madder, Fustic, Indigo, Al*
him, Copperas, fee. Ike.
All
of
which
will be sold on the most reason*
QF SHEPHERD'S. I OWN,
frle terms.
Have lately received a tarqe quantity of GOODS,
R. WOIITHINGTON.
•which they offer by reluil, or by the
Ch.irlpatown, Aug. 17.
One of the firm is now in Philadelphia, by
whom a considerable and extensive addition will
be made to their present stock. Persons wishing
to purchase are invited to give us a call and
know pur terms.— Amonp the articles lately received are several tons of

O i l V l l L l v S - T O V / N , CycfcrsonCounty,Virginia,J

or T H E

SELBY 8f SWEJRINGEN,

for which a bond will, be received, bearing
WILL be sold on Friday the 29th December,
interest from the date, payable, the first of
at the late residence of Giles Cook, dec'd, the folJanuary, IS17.
lowing property, viz.- a good road waggon, and
A. STRAITU,
cart, ploughs, geers, and all sorts of farming
Bullrfkin, Dec. 14.
utensils, a wheat fan, household and kitchen fur-

—

PllOJPOSALS

BT JOU.Y imitKMs,

()S Thursday the 28th instant will be ofTHR Board of Managers for the above 'road
fered for sale, at Ihe house of Adam Moudy, having fixed on the'location of tlie same, and
in Sinithliekl, Jefferson county, seven or having actually made a contract fur paving part
eiglit likely Negroed, principally fetnules— •thereof,, Find it expedient: to collect the second
among them, arc three excellent hou'sciser- instalment of FOUR D O L L A H S 'on each share of
vanls, two of t:ho three' are admirable wash- slock subscribed for the said road—the .stockaro therefore ncjnested to pay llie
ers and ironers, and tolerable good cooks: holders
sums to Messrs, .lames Laben, of llaltimot'c;
the third a very likely girl about 15 years George Smith, of ^liarpyhurg ; or Jacob Hess, of
old, and cnpabjlc of performing all the antics, Shepherds-Town, Virginia, who arcduly authorisof u house servant, one of the women has a ed to receipt for it, on or before' the 24Uv day of
child ten or c lovcn months old. The re- January nuxt,
Mcslirs. Gcorpe Smith, George Ilctrreclc and
maimlcr are g rls between the ages of 6 or 7
Mumma arc finpowcrcd to receive propoto 13 years. [They.are1 sold for lip., fault.— Jacob
sals for piling that part of the ro'nd not yet conPaper, negotiable (with approved endorser?) tracted for (eiglit miles.') Tlie'y' will accordingly
in thirty ilaysj at, any of the banks in AVin attend, for that purpose,, at (In: hmu« of Mr.
chester, Martinabiu'g, Charlcslown, or Har- Joh'h Knodc, in Sliarpuburg, every Satilrday'un<•
per's Ferry, \vill be received In payihenl for tii the first oi April next.
part of these negroes. Tlie subscriber etiuHy order of the Hoard,(
not at this.time; sp»;ak positively as to the
JOII^J M.1LLEU, Sec'ry.
terms of-the sale, probably some of the ne- . November 28,
—five.
groes will be sold on a fc_w months credit.—
On the same day, and at the same place,
about. 20 likely .Negroes will be hjrAd. The
ALL those who made purchases at the sale of
sale and hiring to iiommence at 11 o'clock;
James Young's Kstate, are hereby informed that
WM. P.
tlieir Boiula and Notes will become due on the
December 12.
21st of this month, when prompt payment is ex-

"^

! •

(•-- '.(.''/-/(.'.v i'H riiligiotis topics; Jsl'tigtuiid-'JiJid
not-yct/canicd ta steal intuonr i-n,ijnli'inr,
ii:ni in {rr^~ti.^ 'inix)~ri-lis{tr!:xTrrxs »/I'ni' h.rhrs^

Kf'tiilin* iiff mi lifftvejili/
rji.v/r.sv:;:,,s',
x.ie ;?iiit ditiiig'tiiip-bitahteSS '.-11 eii-rlh.
niiiii iii //r UN l(i (tte-'biltt'e-,
wool
mi id th

s'-'s li,o i;'ic.,(.;-.
tiM n;(!(i'-'l.i'r.-

/,'"/'-

i nnii' mid imposed
it. <•(• i<';: limit' in/ I tic pi

luli'in w i t h ' i i f
certain c!a:-s ( 1'otant>lir Ujil-lu' SM'.
'citi/.ens aud uowlien those deli" '

nature 'are pt'.rs
Uicui in Si. A,'-v
asylum in l!:e '.!',:•<
or a v. i e
will have it in l a r ]>j\vv1
the comis'euct meat ofr stilities, lo
predatory incurEn us wi'.'. ior <iv>. u IM /.
to the c^ [KI.-OI; pi'.cts of \.r t c r r i u ;-\
...perhtips
li'avor to oy. i'.e ir.terniil co
. tions t;f
rl.irke.st sue". .c..-i ii.moii;- •'. t.,*.
doi.bl of her ii'iiiliualioii U i u l i u o ; in < , i i i h points, would be b<?lie\ing Ihiit. v.r'.uo• i!i -i.c
predominated iii hei1 cabi-nela that t h e ireu
who h:;ve hilhertodjrCcled her juove;rvins eujuv no loiii-ci 1 the cani'rici'ce of her t-.nciei,'.ii.
aid that her policy has hcen onMiucil '"< ; n
I'upi.'Mite.c.ysieiu ; which, w-,c t h i i n . . i-;n ii:»!:vidiuil in Aiaeriea is crcifliifotiH euou<;ii to admit.
~ O-or connri'3'..thousl, she, ivpy be for a t i m e
Bubjectedto u le.peiiiiuii of I h c horrors which
her people lr:-.ve t.!re:.dy suffered, ho\\e\er,
pii.^.-rt^scB ;;n iiiiliiidie in (| : e ( -oi,r.ii;e of the
\oonianryofihe, boutheri> and\vestem stale..,,
and in the facility w i t h which-l!u-y ran overrun and keep posse-i-vimi of the "t''l(irii''-is.
Such of ti,o. lndi;-.ns as may raise the tuiiia_kavk in the service of Britain, and no -doubt
thegreater part of them will, must be, driven from their country into the. English lines
before, our troops enter the Florida*; hecause shcuild this precautionary slop not be taken, their knowledge, of the eoujitry would
enable them to intereepl'the coiivoyi of provisions foroiir army, and to break tip its lines
of communication with the states ; another
mea.surc ought lii-.ewise. to l,e udi-[>U'd, und
Hint i», PK our soli'.iers advance., to erect battcneNat the mouths of. se\e.ral water VburscH
to prevent naiall arme,dfrafl from ascending
them and capturing supplies. After this,
tlie only chs.tuele to complete the eniire re'hii'tioii ofll.e ])rovinccs would be St. Angusline. ]ts conquest is dillirr.lt, hut not impossible; und, as it would deprive-the Knglish
IVonie.verufter tampering w i t h the Indians,
or invading our country, no means might to !
u<! lelt lait'ii,ployed, in obtnining such a ilrsi- .
I'^blc object; und niay tlic ui;ileiiictioiu uf-|

\e

,(

(»• (im lidltcr — tim
(Illli thC r/C/illlfi

Hit-

tiur (!<•/>( iiiifx ij'our
u'ir properties
iV. or l>H>--l'<

••/.'' /i ciug <.»'!' i/n;iili ui'iit,
',• )>i '-(V.v/A f-ii
I'i'lipiit, '(tiiij
n tun. In/ ri'.'-ii li> ifiiiifii

iiiil, (C.'i.'r/. has given crrri/ filing
,-",!• ;it•;./'<•/• iniito/'itti-s. ttitii(fiit'it nu:.y , . i : , ( : l , i ['-a tn/i'Oi (lirai/.. und iio,/,!'! tiin Mil (!/>/>/c/tt'itttHiti' f-ini-t n't',ii7/y.' tn rt'isutiit' our.Tctnk aiming1 tltv
tj'iiit" f«;•.'/(. ,/!</• vliiili ice lift .tn
mil t
i'i/:/;ii"iii/i/'ij!'i;i,'jit'ii it y. uur nitiiibers. and
i, a/titit tit rintl'i:n, (tic cj'pcdiftitto.u'eit/if
lift In/ dn'ixiaii has bv.'ii pevi.vf'dj f'-".'d
i HI*? to (t!l, . a.ii anomaly-in (rtwwniiig,1
i/iiii' In /.'Jitglttnd, is in activity-; tin
u " d uf dud JiH'uis <i c-onsidsru-blt! purl in
tul'

lllllidl'llf

IIKK'ltilll'l II

ill!' ti'D.V/.'i1/ JX

III ill'

1
tlil'iiiilt il)iu>.l£ nx ; HllJ f I, Hi ft iltiimiDii
-x n».il-<ili' <i»d i:vdifferent ,f'in(t(ii.'(it rcg
'
'
fti-1/r.v ntf (.nil' jiriH'i.imns, /-it; lift* niii-Jui si<'.v,
nnd .('/" iif'S oit>- liioi/is — tt:.d noti'uilg but.
hiin£: t/ KII tutu, c haunting hi/ij(icritcs. or bnte-Mi-n in our idils

"• 'I'lic eridrnce <>f these melancholy and
hoi if m?//.i', • int.i mtggc.'ifi'd the •iifify^i/i/ oj
f'oi'iiihip it ti'icu'lt/. Joi: Hit jiin-poxi''oftidopt'ina. t/u:. a"dL-/L'C ii'f .S.c-;/?, UK, far a.i tlic l>urni,i\< .li/i'li nJ'Uif. liritiuli fitln ics ft-t Ui'i' includi'd in lite- ilili/e df/Kii-fiiii'ni.—^TIiifi
asxocia/./(j/i. v'.s-*/ 'uou'h Inj ilif itftinc oj'^ the society for
burning tingHsh c/ii-ixdnniti/."
We have made liie foregoing extraels,
wliich'are really an exposure of hypocrisy,
linghuid destroys the Irish manufaclurcs,
then sends them liihlcs; sets workmen idle.—
and o-ivcsthem pKalte.rs; drives tradesmen to
starvation—and presents them with hymn
buoka. (
N O R F O L K , DEC. 13.

THE WAS1* SUNK.
Not withstanding the reporjfi which we have
heretofore published. a'eonversationv.;ith an officer of the lirst rank a»'i rcs[»eclability in tho

social inns, hnve been or will be prcscnlccf
praying lor Char'.ers-r-rabout 12 «f w hie
have been in operation.)
Several petitions were presented from maniunit.t(x.l Shivos, praying for tlie right of rcAlso—one from sundry Inhabitants of theCity of liiehmotid mid county of llenrico,
proposing to' so amend, the la\vs rolating to
Ihe, recovery ofsntull <lrl>lx. as thai constables
may he einpoweved to ei.pcule writs of Capias
ad jatisfticiendum issued tipoii judgn^cnts ob-.
tdinvd for mieh debts.
AJso—a petition from .lohn Staples, Stepheu VVoodsiiti and 'J'liomus Staples,'requesl,ing the. pjssago of a law, leasing them the.
seite bc'.\u!«n I ho Armory a n d . t h e River,
and the walor ulcer p;:ssing through ll,e Public Manttfactory of Arms. i;ponecrtain'lerins,
pro[ioso,d in the said petition.
Also—a petition, of sundry Citizens of
Jefferson county, praying the eatflblisliinehi
of a Jiank at Harper's Ferry—Referred lo
the-Sclent Committee.
Also—a petition fiom sundry Citizens of
An usta c.oaniy, prating that 'MHl&FS may
be exempted from ordinary• Militia-'Duty.
Friday, Dec. 15
The Speaker laid before ihe lloti,ye a Lctler which he had received froniiMr. Eppes—
in reply to his own communication »o him
announcing his appointment as Senator of the
U. S.'—iiS follows:
RICHMOND, DEC. 7, 1815.
.Dear Sir,
I have, been requested by the
Ilotisc of Delegates to announce lo you, your
appointment-as a Senator in the. Congress of
the I?. Slate.;, to .suppiy Hie vacancy, occasioned liv t h e resignalioh of Mr. (Jij.ics.
1 take much pleasure in performing this
duly; itiiil lender to you 1113' cbngratulnt)6hs
upon this distinguished: p/'vo.f (•/' conJiJeiite
and (ipprtibulioii. on the part oi'_\ our country.
.. W i i l i sentinicnis of personal regarii and
es!eer. believe me your friend and obedient
A N D R E W STEVr.TS>-,ON,
her of• ._. _Ihc 11. nf Dei-e»atp$,
i
Dec. I I , If. 15,

Dear Sir,

Permit, me lo return through you,
to the; llouae of De.e'iutes,
my yat«lul aci:if-n :.iii-. ;l ;!
knrw lodgements tV:r '.ne, i...-;.n .i^shed proof
\Va-s |i of I ' l o i r conl.Ueucv,' with which Phiuc been
i-.- iv :.!y i-..:ivi
UK' ill .~h in- lioiiore/lj and lo ifMule,!- !.o yoin-.^jif my
V..I-- tii'.'- '.i 1 :
. Ldd.
g.:ile above .1!
tlmniytt for-the- llutU'.r'mjj; lernu;""m.-whicli you
lifive Jiettji i-fi'tsed lo Muiuiaicc n y appomtI'nen'tns SLMu''.i<r, to r - . i p p l y i h c v!>.i i-'ivcy occasioned by the resignation cf Air. Gir.iiK.—
Nothing but. '.!'•.> pi'es-eiit dcpltirabrocondition
of i.iy ho'.Uih, vvouiu p''oveiit my .il.ie.mpting
i: OF DKLtiGATJiS.
to dis.iiai'.c the dut.ies nf ;< stalion thi;s coii„
Thursday,- JJir Ii.
A Bill, '-'To revive Uie Act. entitled, ' An i'ci'ic'.l ou me,by the Lfy.islr.lure of Vncinia.
Avr; iiiiior'pora.ting a. Company lo open And 1 luive i.ot been out of iny liouse for more
wjt:!:s, & tttirpO5Erble tb.i! i i ' i ^ i l j . s
imj'rove the Navigation of the Great Ivann- than -foure'iij>;-e,
he fore 1
rc|i;iir ,'i> the.
\Miu ill VIT. witliin-the dJKlance therein menC'it-y
uf
\Vd.,i,ington.—
l.'ntlcr
lluse
i iivuint..o.:i'd,' an'4'for other purpOKCs," wu.s re.ini a
st-..::.cs
1
consider
il
i.mrc
lionon.ble
to (Jcsi'.'-ii;i(i time ; a*ul, on motion of Mr. l.'u!iLri>ll.
i'c appointTnent. than
a/ ii I'd•A \leaving
\\;ts ro;l:r!'C.l hi '.iu; Commitlce ofHonds aV.d
the S'.ji'.e i . n r e r t . - i r n l e d . T!
Iiiiei-nal Navigation.
1
unilr. Ji'-iki-i . from the G'iiniiiiittee ol'Prono v. ill. 1 li'ipe. ji.sl-y aj^preciate. the. motiven
x
(!.".•
\
v
i
i
u
'
i
j
1
act,
'
a
n
d
ojiiie
with
me
in
c^pisit-'ons and (.«r.ev;ni.T..-,. (iiVi-i'e.il v t riuiis P«eson i > > . n , t!i:'ii. (!•;• c.rca,;it;'L..ncc;i 1 Imve .'.tatcd,
i.wiri';.';:
lulioas :— nm iin \vlii''.!v woreoughtlo jJCftve'ifl my ret c.pting the np|jointi.!% (.'01:1
nu'in ccniVii'Tcii mi ine.
mitt«e, I f i t i l (-o much rif d,;* • i'rlil'n iu )>\ (lie
Wit!' rc-i-i'-l,
'iVi's.ee,-. ol'lhe A i b f i n r i e Ji-ndi ,u;i •»* |ir>;-s
. 1 I I ^ N C t h e fiorior lo be,
for c-er!;i;a anj.cndnicnls !.u the Act ealablijshYourmnsl'('ii{; t.
in,; the sitnn1, is rcaKonublCf
JOHN W. EPPES.
" -J. Thai .so
niur.ii uf the s'lid pi'Silion as
1
Ilmi.
A
N
!>!%
r.vrS'rr.vr.N
so'Jr;
pravi, liiul a! niviuit-s ;,ow appt'opriated l i >
SjH'd/ti-r
tifthe
Hmtse
<./' Deli-guies.
tlie fiitfiiirij J''nii<t, v itliin the s.i'ul county,
[As the Senate are not. in Session, and will
l i i a v lie.reai'<:r be-xo.-j'.t.'ii i n l h c suiil Trustees
for l.he use of Ihe said ^hiidcuni, /;i: /r/'a/a/." mil be K.I until Hie L'.Hh iu.sl;. no step c-iui be
U p i h which lietiuliition.-. \verc agreed to by ta-ion upon this stibjecl.'— L'>'.!.il then. Vir"iiiia must be unrepresented in part on the
'•tlie-i-loiise.
«.)ii muiii-,ii of Mr. Mercer^'the following lio'ir of Ihe .Senate. |
Mr. JlivrluHir's in.il'ion iVir ies'.vo to bring in
Hcsolutioii was adopted:
aliill toconliuue "I t',>!(c ;l,c Act rui'."!;i i .in,'" A'i'.vo.'Vci'. Tual the CommiHee of"
• I«IC,
sjtious and' ririevanevs, to \\hich \\ei-e reTorr«fl sundry Petitions, praying ft>r the incur- WHS discussed, ai.nd, Reject er). The voles in
jioriilion ol new han'cs, u i l h i n varloiu* parts favor of Ihc Bill 5:', the Noes lli'.i.
The prindpal ai-giiinenl reiied t>n. in favor
ut' Ihe Commonwealth, be discharged from
of
granting
Hiich H le:ive, •iviss, (hat. if l'l\ecull.c !•• -i-ii'.er. cynsideralion thereof: lhat the
lions were permitted to take efi'eut, before
said 1'ctitiou.s be lel'errcj to a s-led Cmu
mit'tee, wit Ii leave to repiu-t Ihfioon by bill gold and silver returned into i.irc.i:lal ion, I ha
or Qtherwise, and with instructions lo en- debtors wuiild sustain the greatest inconvequire whether there is, at iiresent, any ade- nicncc and hardship in p.iying their debts, as
precintion of the paper medium;, in currency, the paper money might he refused by the
in the C'ommoinvctullh ; and. if there be such Sheriff or the Plaiulili'. It was, therefore,
depreciation, the actual .extent, the Irue contended, in thecourxi of argument... that it/...
i-auso, and proj-er remedy thereof: thai the. was best to suspend Executions iti (ill MUCH,
said I'omniiHt'e he albu jtihliucted to enqii.ire where the P l a i n t i l V :should ruKEfcre flic notes of
into the. exi.vlencc of any uncliartercd bank- the chartered Kankn in dueliarge -i-t ' t h e e.xeing nssoc-ialipir-i. whieh may have been re- cuiionB — In those <w««, toconlimie Ilienpecently established in this Commonwealth ; rulion of the law, ai'ler March next (when it
and into the means cf guarding thcc.harlered would expire hy its own i i m i t a l i n i i ) to Aug.
hanks thereof, "uguiiiBt the inlVaciioti of-the Such was our impression from the- course of
jirivileges secured to them by law, and the the discussion. This argument was rebiiticd
Commonweallh, aguiiibt the abuses of private on various giOMnds. The leave, us we have
already observed, was finally refused.
banking.''
And a Comniittee w.n-i appointed, of
Mon.srs. Mercer. Cireug. ISliirblmll, JJ-.iekner,
TIIEASI-HV OITICK, Dec. l l t h , ISJp.
niiniplireys, Swi'arinj.'1'it, I r w i u , Slanard,
Warl)uur, * \YHliains (of Frederick,) Estill,
haveJhe honor lo lay before the Genelleatli (of Prince William.) Foster, Booker,
Lane, Austin. Waugh.Throckmortoii, IJailkfv ''ral. Asseifthly, a report of the accounts of the
Treasury Ollice, for. theycac ending the ,'jdth
Tucker and Stokcly.
'"\ v '
i'fjvm aboul 20 «iiyltui'tfti'«d As- S,cpl(.;iiil|i'r hut, in ciuiformity lo the Acteuli;

